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SEVENTH DAY. IS THE 

~EW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, 

Thefult.JWUBf,,~~~ti~~:~~~~~~~ pe.nt.;rl . 
IDI8IIOtu~ 

Tbe driving 'os asHore, I A mantle, made from skin of II; lamb 
o ....... ,,'.· .... ,f\vay hom'e, pr~fer~ taken from its mother O~lore birth, is very 

ring a long walk to a still longel' sail. Soon bighly prized. Now it the fan-csse, 
'after landIng, we paeSea a h'otiSEl i at which watcb and pUl'se, are to tbe best advan-

tage, and tbe blue scarlet button 

~, 

land ~1: Other qommnniCalion& 
,hall be pnblished 118 fll8t as we can room (or tbeJII. , 

U·,I"-""J· had given me some flower", a few eve- give tbat finish to the garments, wbich 
previous, in our walk; and no sooner those of the summer for beauty i as 

did tbe{ see U8 approach than they.n out. none but government wear hats dur-
SH&.NGHAI, May 9( IB49. 

,DUll BR.E~:u,REN,-In consequence of a 
'cl kind of eco~ical arrangement amoog our
.' '~elve8, of:tiID8, lab .. r, &e" it f;lIs to my lot 

I 'to'Write y6U su'eh little 'items 1111 hljve come 
"under' my own otis~rvation, or! in which it 
hIi8,b~en my happiness to sba~e! in c~mmon 
wit6 tbose whose other duties make .It a re
lief to them, as well 88 8 pleasure to myself, 

with their fresh-gathered ojferings, begging _" ing tbe hot season, those laborers 
who ale expnsed to the I me to go in and rest. Of course I accepted The summel habits 

tbeir kind invitation, and Mr • .e. and Mr. W. given her, talks of their contents, aSKs ques· bea~tiful. 
found a little opportuniLy for ·con,.luslati'Jn.itions, raises objectiolls, apswers inquiries, of blue gauze d 

; ,tius to divide our correspondence with you. 
"l kjlow you will rejoice in our united testi

mony 1 to • the ever-increasing I attachm~nt 
.-~r'H ~ f:. J ,'" 

which we feel for our work, and fol' the 
, p.oOJ; ,Perishing heathen around ps. A door 

of Ilsefulness is fully open befor~ us, and we 
J!arnestly beg your prayers, tbat we may 
I • d I , each be able to enter m, an occu py our 

~ ~ppointea lot, 
, In iltdition to the daily routine of studies, 

and the weekly recurrence of, chapel ex
ercises, there is very much to be 'done. Our 
neighbors are to I be visit",d at; tbeir own 
homes, and received and made "elcome at 

, ours, Our own families have detPands upon 
us each individually, and we are:all, I trust, 
r\,lying upon r¢od for a blesshig upon our 
feeble ejforts., I 

The late ~emi annual festivities, and the 
I • 

consequent gatherings of tbe p~ople, bave 
furnished s~me, excellent op~o~iuni~ies for 
makinl> known the truth, and It 18 With God 

/!I J , 

to accept ~e ojferings, which pave been 
made in wdakness, but in reliande upon his 

, sure promise, that his word shall, not return 

untn hi,v\ void. I.' 
On ooe of the festival days, we took a trip 

to the Pagoda, accompanied by both the 
teachers, and solne' or their fdends. A 
pleasa~ sail of two or three ho'ul's brought 
IUS to tlle foot of .. Lung-ilwo-tah," which 
we attempted to ascend j liut ilie na~row, , , 
winding staircase, was soon so. crowded with 
people, rushing up to catch a glinlpse lof the 

, 'foreigners, that we were glad i.d beat are
'treat as speedily as possibI'e, for the press 
'below. We then made our way Ito the idol 
temple nMr, thronged as usual by the curi
ous multitude, with th_el! ,quota o'f beggars, 
to whom we gave 'alms, sufficient tl? win from 
tbe spectators the plaudit; .. Well 'done !" 

~ . I 
and alter glancing at the smaller temples, 

I. went out to tile open lawn ne~r by. Here 
"Mr, C. Ipoke at some length to tbe people, 
) w~o listened wifh much atte~tion, and ap
parent interest, to the word s,po~e~. Seeing 
it impossible to free oUlselvea I from the 
crowd, we concluded to come directly bome, 
and accordingly made the best of our·way 
to the boat, where we learned tbat the tide 

,. h,t, ; h 
would be against us lor t e next two ours, 
and the boatmen wished to wkit. The 

~ , • t ~ , I 

brethren then decided to pasa tHe mterval 
in speaking; and, standing' on an I eminence 

\ N near the river side, they ea~b,' ill tu~n, ad
\ I dressed the listening throngs, ,Our 'teachers 

/ then 'led the way to Ii little vi11~ge' n~ar, 
wh"re, entering a temple, and being illvitea 
to sit, they both again proclaimed the 
trines of the cross, to- perbaps a hh!ldred or 
more. Many, then accompanied IU8 to the 

, b'~,~~' wllo'rn we 1~n: on' the ~bor1' thank~ul 
': in Qar own 80uls, that although we had lost 
. tbe _niicipilte~ pleasure ofa quiet excursion, 
. 1£ Iiae! lieen more tha.n made up in tbe privi-
• lege of telling 'to huna~ea" the tr~tli as'it 

jJi -1 esUs. That day'8 excur~ion wt .. ball not 
lIoon forget, . Tbe conatant 'cihlm\ng or 

, Pi'u&iJe little bells, sUBpended trom every 
,," " d"" f I Ii ' .comet ,or the ascen lllg senes 0 ~oo 8, ever 
J[ moa~ing to the aligbtest breeze; tbeir' mam
'm'och counterpa:rt, in tIle" temple below, 

atruck at' solemn in~!l~!.'1.! by the huge 8tb~e 
r b,mmer 9f a very vulcan n,tives; 
th~ varied a,ccompanimenta :an_d 
loieel without-these will live in 'V~'. ,"''l''.
orie~'; but longer alill" the kindly /reltp()ln,4!": 
t~ the e~ho of the Li~ing Oracle, il'ol~"'a. .. , 

with tbe men outside. AR uBual, there were and <:~mpares creeds, with a zeal which satin boots, and e 
~ b f' . d 1 If before mentioned, .... "A" Doon a num er 0 VISitOrs, an among the wou d do honor to a seen-sang himse . I~''''''~ 

Some word e'en then had met very striking show; rest aN e-koo, or priestess, who kept con- a score of eager listeners are HIS calm, henign'ant eye, . wbite braid, conical in 
stantly beating her gong for cash. This gatbered around the table at which we stand Some:anClent promi.e, breathing yet l with a ball indicative FI'''P''' 
b ' Orrmmornhty; • 
eing given hel', the lengthened or sit, whose earnest faces, and inquiri Jlome m.rtyr'. prayer, wher~in tbe glbw with a falling .plume of 

quickly contracted. and she joined glance~, contrast sadly ill our minds witb the Of que ncb Ie •• faith BurviVe.: Duling tire' -winter 
. hi' 1." - 'for every feature said-"i know stiff with gorgeous embf~~ldE,ry. 1n! e ,genera SOlllal/llity, a& if well symbols of heathenism which are every -,' ,I Thill my Redeemer bves I' . h 

tbe hig est mandarins 81l~8Iph3Dd tbat ber own importance should be for the where apparent. The doctrine of the re- i And silent stood big chil,jren by. ' t b . k d 
- l' ex reme, emg wor e time being lost in that of the N ah-ko-koo sUl'rection is often the theme, and they seem Hushing tbeir very brpath, i superb silks of tbe 

Berore tbe solemn sanctity f 
nyang-nyang, (foreign woman.) Tea being anxious to lay hold upon something tbat Oflhoughts o'ersweeplng dealb! sboes are ornamented 
brought. ,I begged them to carry S,lme to shall enable tbem to say, .. I know tbat my . Silent-yel did not each young breast pa.l figures being the imnblrial 

, • Witb love and reverence melt j I On the back Rnd bH,asljJot" tbe Been·sangs withou,t, which suggestion de- brother shall rise again." They often ask • Oh' blest be th'he faIT gir~s, 'ind h'lest the figure of a bird 
lighted them much, as I told them they were what he used to say and to believe on such That home w ere God IS fe t' I , and tbe neck"lac«r M .,nD:lllulllorea 

weary, and they ran to invite them in. which and such a point, and whether his knowl- TilEr ()IlINESE-TUln~ DiRSS AJD APPEAR. large court beads 
I hoped and expected they would do, as I edge of the doctrine was sufficient to insure! ANCE,' rare perfumed wood, 
h I . I d h h state costume. Tbe mli'i~!"rJ.ll.' ave ong SlDce earne t at t e nearest way his salvatioll, and whether we believe that 1 _, 

The following interesting article' is from is uttetly different fro to the ears of the heathen is through the he will be raised up at the last day. These I . I f 
d· f h a new work entitled .. Tile Canton Chinese, mer. t IS usual y 0 !De lum 0 t eil'sensibilities. are precious moments to us, and never have ting close to the bead, 

• or an American's Sojourn in the Celestial I mention tbis as a specimen of our way I felt more the need of an arm of faith, to turnipg up all around, a~tln!lte,lld 
Empire :"- I " fi . h d of making friends and acquaintances i.Q our lay hold on the promises, than when r have p ume, It IS urllls e 

Tbe summer dress of the common or-ders silk. I remote walks. However this may appear sat and listened to the conversations tbus The ball, _. __ ._ ... _ I'n case of 
is ~imple in tbe extreme; the eternal jacket 

10 any who know heathenism only by the carried on, and felt that prayer might yet is looped almost invariably uver ~he rigbt mourning, is red, or gold, 
hearing of the ear, to me it seems, under prevail, to bring down a blessing upon tbese bet-ast with little gilded balls, and tile pant- according to rank, and , with 
the circumstances, not only proper, but a dear immO! tals. I often tbink that Ne-May, alllons being made very large at tbe middle some otber insignia, d""~liU!lU!"U e tbe nine 
duty, tbus to encourage those wbo. otberwise tb~ lite, ary sister, is doio!!, real missionary 88 well as below, they dexterously wreath a grades of mandal'llls. 
might never hear of the gospel or its bless- work in the family. by reading to them from portion around the waist, confining it by folds The peacock's feather an honor grant-

Instead of following the barbarian Ctlstom of ed for signal merit, and worthy of note 
ed Autbor. The inhabitants of these I'emote our books, explaining to them, and acting wearmg suspenders. tbat such marks offavor seldom or never 
hamlets cannot be eXpected to come to tbe as our organ of debate on all occasions. These dresses are of blue cotton dr a stujf b~stowed unless well de:EIet'Ved, The privi-
place of worsbip, and the females, particular The ~o!her·ill-Iaw is also a reader, but is resembling coarse crasb: lege of wearing a state may indeed be 
Iy, could not, if they' would. Tbeir little ~uch less talkative tban Ne·May, although Tbose who are tbus attired seldom wear ~eurrscnboasreadnfikororan i but this con-

stock ings or shoes, but in rainy weather they " aristocracy of feet are utterly inadequate to such a task, she is free to converse, and to refer to what b'" tal,ent and not of we a . Cb' 
invest themselves with liigh- eel eo slippers, sway 10 mB. 

and their extreme timidity would make tbem she reads. She showed me her household that clalter on the pavenjent like tbe sabots Judging from a few of splendor 
shrink from so public a place, even if they gods, and I asked her if sbe did not know of tbe French peasantry. to be seen in a city so from tbe court 
lived near, But by going to their homes, the true God forbade idolatry. Sbe im· Their enormous summer hats of strips of as Canton, tbere must a vast deal of 

" bamboo, are six feet 01' more in cir~umfel'- wealth and magnificence tbe capital, and by winning them out. they may hear tbe mediately repeated the first and a part or the accounts of old 8S well as of 
ence, forming a striking feat,ure in tile labor-

glad tidings of salvation, even though they all of tbe second commandment, and then ers' costume. later embassies, speak state and pomp 
never enter a temple dedicated to the one turned the' conversation to OIhel' subjects. The females of the same rank wear t\lem worthy of so immense 
true God. Indeed, their sympathetic natures The youngest sister, twelve years old, asked also, and at a short diHtance in the fields it Never wllS there a confltr'v in which tail-
seem more open to' ~eceive the truths tbus me if I would GOlDe again to see tbem Oll a is difficult to distinguisb them from the men. OI'S have been as compl subdued as in 
imparted, than do the sterner hearts of theil' specified ·day. I told her it would be the But the dress of the labortl)", however com- China, Not one oftha ventures to ori-

mon OJ ugly it may I)e, resembles little that ginate a fashion; for costumes of the 
husbands, brothers/ ,and Bons. Often we Sabbath, and that I supposed she had heard of the bigber classes of citizens or civil pffi- nation are legulated at rt by a board 
meet witb one, more communicative or more Ne.May read the fo~rlh commandment. She CeI'B. The great heat of six monthb of the offieers frQm whose one dares to 
deeply interested than the otbers, who will immediately rep~ated it, and went on to ex- ar compels all persons to adopt a~ light a dissent. 
repeat, with mucb vivacity, the words of tbe plain its proper meaning to several persons h!'artnellt a8 possible, an'ifthis isno doubt pne 1'he common order oftiltJaaJI~s dress much 
speaker, and explain them to the household present, whom I h,!-d not previously known. of the 'Ioany causes of the general good I!ke the men, but the who walks from 

Such little events, often occurring, cannot health of the Cbinese, their dresses admi:t~ing the fhreign factories the western 
in a manner that proves even a heathen fail to keep alive in our hearts a most in- of a perfect development of their limbs. , part of Canton, through retired 
woman to be sometimes apt to teach. tense anxiety as to the final issue. That A blue or brown silk gown, long and flpw- streets' only occupied the houses of 

issue is in the hands of God; He alone can ing, leaving the,neck bare i short breeches wealtby Chmese, will see ladies walk-
A few days since, in passing a temple for turn the hearts of the heathen to bimself. tied at the knees; slockings and 6boes, mllke ing beautifully attired in silks, aud With 

Ne-koo, or priest~sses, Ii priest politely in- They still cling to tbeir idolatrous customs, up tbe ordinary costume. But thillk not, children or servants in COI~pl~n:'l 
vited us in, and' with more complaisance but plead only the force of custom 101' so reader, that by stockings are meant tbose Their dress conceale persclli entirely j 

than one ever exhibit~d to us before, took doing, some of them being free to declare, knit and close-fitting articles of Getman or the long gown or toga around tbe 
UB over the grounds, and showed us the they have no stronger hold upon their bearts. Englisb importation, witb which we associ- neck, and has loose 8ieiev'j~iI enveloping the 

• During a recellt visit from several mem- ate tbe name of bose; oh no, those of a hands. 
preparatIons tben in progres8 for the build- of the family, they expresse,1 mucb as- Chinese gentleman are of woven cotton, gar- Their heads are u",eo~'el"~d, and their style 
ing·of a new temple adjoining the old one, tonishment to Mr8. W. and myself, tbat we tAred with blue ribbon, and set loosely in a of cojfure is singular and ally thought be
intimating in a very significant manner his could leave our country and Clime to a land series of graceful wrinkles. Tbese are I in- coming. 
readines8 to receive whatever our bounty or strangers. "And have you a father and troduced not into highly polished boots, PUL The front hair of unluji~rried 

th I·· a d br t'ners and Sl'st s and thrust into clumsy shoes of cloth, or satinj' or combed straight back, pleased to bestow for 80 laudable an objllct. mo er IVlng, nOel', 
do you love them 1" .. Yes, very much ill- vllrieagated velvet, with enormous w~ite the small portion hangin~"",v,,' 

The numerous gods, :from the giant Budh deed." .. And do you not wish ,to return to soles. , I Tbe other portion of 
down to the tiniest. little image of his mao' them t" .. No, we wish to live and die in The fan is indispensable, for in sumtper and braided into the tail 
jestic self, were stowed away in the corners China, and to be buried bere." "But no the caps of the respectable portions of the no part of the female's 
of the building, quietly awaiting a brigbt Chinese woman wbo loved her friends would community are dojfed, and their bare heads When married, or 

. . d d ho ould you·" " Because we would be nnsheltered from the sun, were it hair is combed up, reversIon 1D their- future lot. Mr. C., point- 0 an w c • 
W~'IU"'[1to tell them 'of Jesus, and his doc- not for the use of this graceful article,'wbich the back oftbe head, '''.''i'!,'''U 

ing to' them, began to inquire of the aelf- as we feared there were some Chinese is held in thn right hand over the bead, Orten of gold, or !Jtbel' ntllci'JUS 
complacent priest. in thtl presence of his women, who would never hear' of the Il'ue it is elegantly embroidered, painted ~ith according to the wealth e fair one. A 
adherents, where was the profit in idol wor- God and the SI<vior, usless we came and figures and landscape, or inscribed with a beautiful ornament is worn by 
ship, and beginning witb the first command- told th~m, and tbat they wo'uld live and die maxim from Confucius. In the warm montbs rich women, with extend-
ment, told tbem, in the most direct and unforgiven, and after death 'receive everlast- the grass cloth for which the ChinesQ' ~te ed wings, gold or silver 

ing_ distress." "And is your God in Chipa 1" justly cel(lbrated, is also used extensi\'!ely filag~ee, studded with and supported 
pointed mannei;, the folly of trusling to gods "He is every wbere, although we see bim for dresses, and the light cool matedal ~p_ by ligbt wires trembling tbe sligbtest 
of their own pands' making. TheY'listened no't." " Does he come down in tbe Flower- pears to great advantage on tbe person of; a motion, seems to bover the head of the 
with much politenellS, bu~ with ill-concealed flag counrry, (America,) is he visible there 1" gentleman. lady. 
a.nnoyance, to hia remarks, without once ai- "He is near UB tbere, as here, and we know One of the most elegant of the Chinese What need of the pantaloons 
tempting to discuss or dispute a-point, only that he sees us, although invisible to us," that I ever saw WIIS a tea melrcllarit, of the Cbinese ladies. conceal their 

I .. How ao you worship him 1" .. We kneel from the style of his dress, its finleDl18si feet 1 They have none service, and hob-~nx ous, a~ it seemed, to evade the subject, • close our eyes, and pray to him." ture, and the polished demeanor of tlJf"'inll,n, blE! along more awkward than a chilcl 
and were evidently relililvlld by Our first you see him, then 1" "We try to it was evident to the,most learning to walk_ Soon tbe female .chi! 
movement to w~~hlJ.r.a.lT. ! ,How ,much we ourselves iIi his presence, ahd in our that the exquisite existed in Cbina' is borll, its feet are eplcloIB~" ~ith shoes 
wished for tract. to,gj'(liI tJlohi; ,bilt our,pro; commune with bim."" ere as elsewhere. 'bound firmly round so that ~ 
cl,aiming Shaug-ti as tbe"rue to Over an under garment of, "gun,1-' growth can e!lllue. _ 

fl d 1 I ~h~~;~~~afit bav.~ it. -,way. C,aJb only ex sue been hardly appropriatti wi~e gras~-c 0 $orture as each attempt J)ri~YtlS useless. 
Oyer thElir altai' was to Shll.ng-.ti ,bimself, How these females to stand OT 

Wang.tea-neo, Wang-Bhang-ti," who, 'with, move is strange, yet, as observed, 
f they may B(Jmetimes be in streets BUp-III,rge f8~ily ,0 ; JI,tle ,Sliang-tis. were porting their trembling with a'staff. 

looking pown upon UII from ever] shelf. It Models in clay of feet, 
wu DO unknown God, wbOlt! thuB ignorantly pll;inte~ flesh shoes of the 

wor~bipe4, but 88, thlfpriMt said Bame size as are sold 
Iwer i!l my inquiries, it. was" V .lib," in Canton as cu:riqlsities. 

The large toe into _gr,'~;Jre'I~I~I,'! te.rmlJ8!nQnymou.')ritb Shang-, and tbe othel'll, instead of nelln~' 
tural position, are jam,mE'dj.!!!I.Did 
the side of the foot, ,aplpl1mL~Lg 
behin'll tbe other. It ~hougb 

cut off just below 
stu~p libatpene~ to a: nO'lrm 

in fim! style and 
crY' tn'lir eyes out 

Polygamy i8 saTilctil>nie'lI.,' 
,caste in Bome degree e~'Ill:",,;.~L~p;,9i)lIa,~ 
wife be takes, and ou.'.U'1-' 
a dozen his friends ~, ... L.,-,-

An old compradol'e 
about bis domestic fel 
got one wife, one old 

Tbell wby don't 
asked_ Oh, said b I two 

A great point in birie81~A~lappii:,e8!li .• I.".w 
number of children the 
boast. of. The 
in the words of IShakIBsF,eare" 
must be pe.?pled." 

A man wltb half a 
but with the same 
poverty 'is a "l!"Ilneral ,ul~Je'~t 
speaking wilJ-solrneltim,e8 
aay, that be bas 
ask ifany are dalugl'i~elr~,J]"" ~-m,aDlI~.'~ 
four, meaning 

cdusider the 
Should bis wif'lq>rovei cbilcUe8s; 

Iy seizes tbe on,noTtn.,itv 
and .mtN'rying again. 

Tbe manners of 
the middling an 
pleasing to a stran!~er, 
are brutisb enough, 
bred a gentility of.ma.nn'"· 
parent. 

Wben you meet 
folds his hands and sna .. es 
jug, chin chin, 
Anglo jaJ'gon~ sigll1itY'ing 
you, or farewel'.~aC(IOr'L111D 

If your visit 
caTefu I to kee p 
er, and seats 

He is so "Olllrt.AT 
toucb tbe cbair a mom,ellt 
be perceives that be is u"'" .. , 
rises a little. Then, U"'u •. u •• 

to Bweetmeats and 
delicious. It is not ·con~a,mi.na'ted 
and sugar; he would 
a ba~barian custom. 
for tBe cu ps to stand u 
that they are 011 top 
the aroma of the clear a1D1berCOi()re.d b,ever
age. 

A FUNERAL 
Some 

account of the deatll 
map, ,a missionary of 
gelical Society in 
same mission, thus 

Immediately on lealrni.n!!" (by express) oC 
his deaLh, Mr, Judd ojf on, .hDrieback, " 
accompanied by a in order, if pOlli-

h • ~ ble, to reach SI. t e Int~ment 
of tbe body. But he failed, 88 the 
law dpes not 
buried over twen itv-'I'ou 
and be was th"reIOl'e 
left home. And 
perform the last 
His own wife I 
twenty yeals of 
nurtured wife, to 
only about ten IDfJlJ LIJ 0., 

few months 
disappoinl ment 
were alone, a strlln'l!'er 
be bis physician 
ne88, and Wen to 
over his lifeless *Inaj:n'h 
reading a chlLplletliin 
and accompanyi 
lodeon, and then J1IfllYJinlll,11l1l 
then walked to 
um of Capt. 
" Alice Avil 
prBy.ed in 
handed her j and, 
of tbe country, she 
that was to .. bury her 

There is liomething 
to me is peculially tOIJph'lDg 
bereaved relative js 
spadeful of earth, and 
relatives in succession i \,UI""",,,,,,,, 
and neighbors tblow in 
C. was the only 
tains of the vessels 
., earth to eartb" u 
it white stranger;" 

Mrs. C_wa8 pel1elctlJ 
tbrough the whole of 
tbink I never realized 
of thpt passage of Script~ll'e~-:-'~ A!j·~J.dlay. 
so s!Iall thy strength be, 
howl this bereaved one 
especially under her 
tben to have this CUIOlllDg 1''''''U~'V~,.7-''·C,7''' 'r 
her so Buddenly. 



.. 
i~t 9abbat~ 

, 
New York, Setember, 13, 

MISSION TO HAlTI-AGAIN 
We penned a few remarks on this subject 

lalt week, very hastily; we. wish' to say a 
few tbings more. Indeed, we wis~ to keep 

• 

"THE SABBATH RECORDER, SEPT. 13, 
had a feeling whic~ forbade him to uB.e and in tlie extension of our field of mission-

it StfIJck with the favorableness of thiS operations. 
k~ol1 under the mountains, as a site for a 2'Ae 8abbat'\-.Although we have great 
plaee. of worship, much needed by the vii- to regret the prevalence of Sabbath 
lage near by, he applied ~or it to Mr. Coz- desecration, even among our own churches, 
zellS, on whose property. It stood, who at still we see favorable indications of a spirit 
once made a free gin of It for the purpose. of reform in the denomination on this suh. 
The painter's taste and heart we.re set ~o ject, which leads us to hope tItat God is pre
work, and, with the money left him hy hIS paring us to labor more efficiently iIi"th'&dis
children, he erected this simple and beauti- semination of tbe truth in respect to hi. holy 
ful structure 8S a mem'~rial of hallowed day. .: 

For a full acconnt of our prc)ceediilig'" 
refer y(\U to the minutes herewitb 
You will learn frorn them the ollilnicln i~)r 
Cnnference upon various subjects 
ral interest, such as the mode of n a 
days of thtl wetlk, the time of cOlrnnl~ncl~'1I!! 
tbe Sahbath, the manner of keeping 
bath, the evil of slavery, the tendency I 

cret Societies, the claims of the SeveJlth~dti~y 
Baptist Publishing Society, the evil 
couraging circus exhibitions, the d 
church members, tbe desirableness of 
lege and Theological Seminary, 
mode of obtaining it. 

" 

I 

hniinillter arose and said he had to pre-
sent a donation. If Tll8ai~1 two guineas," 

he, II are from a who Was allow-
by her mistre~s 80 for tea;' Dut 

during the two last has denied her- 1~~I~f~rS,~::~~~~i~:~~o~r~;~~;~~~t~~~ self the use of that to aid your col-
lection." Bat. Suppole hid im- oh,nnlltl 

mediately said, .. Go thou, do likewise. laws, on ]~M~~~:11Ii~ Spare for the same cause the Supreme ''''u ••. 
eigh~ or ten ppunds in wan- ted all quelllt~i.o~~n~~I~j~~:~f~I~ ton, ID ceedles8 and gratification" rights and d 

-SIIOKIFQ-" and at our anniversary 4. The Congre88 ,c~,ndle.al.nii 
how many will craise you I.h A d fi h 

taxes intende or t e prc~Sf!C.IlI~iol(~lf~ara minister should e an But be- ambition and conquest. 
hold I II There are jiTlt be lalt, and I 6. The Congre.s 
there are laIt snail be first. 

utility. .Ita bell for evening service sounded Finally, with a feeling of hu~lialion be
a few mmu.tes ago-the t~ne selected, ap- fure God for our want of conformity to his 
parently,. with tbe taste .whlch governed all, divine will, we would lift up our flearts in 
a~d makmg sweet musIc am?ng the mou~_ devout thanksgiving to the Father of mer
tams t~at, look down upon It. Mr. Welf cies for his benign f,vo~ which has .been so 
named It The Church of the Holy Inn.>. graCiously shown to us 10 the past, and be-
cents.' " seech him still to attend all our labors with 

• his blessing, that, as a poeple, we-may be The next session of the General c.;q~~tel'r FUTRER E'Nr~l~on!13HB1[BN'1" SLUnT, 
bers to endeavor to erlldjl!:a~eLti~o~'tIt'iuililild. 
of all, in their re~lpelcti,re, ~1~U~I.trii,'I .. · .. b4~tla 

"the'subject before-our people, u'ntil they 
shall send at least one mi98ionary family to 
th~aid of Bro. Jones; and we w,ould that 
we were able to send a dozen. "\VIe can not 
contemplate the Haytlens, struggling for 
liherty, from the time they first drove their 
French mllster~ from the island-for trtte lib
erty they have never yet obtained-without 
feeling our hearts warined with sympathy 
for them. Notwithstanding the, energy 
f'hich achieved their independence~ and the 
~ob!e traits of character which havJ appear
ed in some of tbem, theylare still a ~egraded 
people. N 01' is it possible that they should 
rise to respectability among the nations of the 
earth, without the civilizing, humanizing, and 
refining influences of Christianity. As fol' 
Poi~ery, the religious influence under which 

'theY.ar'e now hElld, it will never elevate them. 
Whatever is ilone for them, must be done by 
Pi4lestantism, refined from all the element. 
of human corruption. Seventh-day BaptiltB 
are the only Protestants who do not more or 
les8, symbolize with "the man of sin." All 
others tenaciously uphold that chief pillar 
of Popery, the observance of the first day of 
the week, thus making void the fourth com
mandment, as effectually as Papists, by their 
image worship, make void the: second. 
Papists know that the world has bo otlier 

THE GENIlRlL CONlIRRENCB. pure and holy, aud do much for the promo-
The 43d session of the Seventh-day Bap- tion of righteousness and truth in the earth. 

ti$t General Conference was held with the 
first church in Hopkinton, R. I., on the 5th, 
6th, and 7th days of September,lB49. The 
delegation in attendance from various sections 
of the denomination was quite large, em. 
bracing nearly all those who attended the 
anniversaries of the Missionary and Tract 
Societies, and some who arrived alter the 
allniversaries were closed. The number or 
perljOns residing in the vicinity who attend
ed the meeting throughout, was larger tban 
we have ever before Been collected on 8 

ence is appointed to be held at Pllli~j5eli~~ 
When placing together, weeks ago, N. J., 011 the fifth day of the week befotetb~ 

several incidents i1hIIRtrn.t;',oi tile tendency 
second Sabbath in September, 1852. of_lavery to' encroallh th,e rights 

means of a better educll*11j. 
by other practical melthC~8"tl!J.~'\ l~plitic~l 
prejudices and lIel~ed:itat'J 

RAl8olaUOD8 adopted by die CODfereaee. 
- . 

1. Raolved, That this Conference tecom-
mends the members of this denomination to 
conform to the Scriptural mode of designat
ing the days of the week numerically. 

sincerely hope~, that all of th& chuf1;:hesj northerq freemen, we had idea that the 
either in their individual capacity, or thlrpu.glj 

have so often been 
wars. 

6. Tbe Congress adelre.8es most flagrant illustration waslv,et to be given the Associations with which they are . 
But such is the case. The Mer-nected, will report to that meeting tblll1")COl~l 

vhation tO,all ministers ·,h'li~tiop,\·.wl~OIIIJ 
"!" ...... in~ 

2. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this 
Conference, that the Sahbath begins with the 
setting of the sun on Sixth day, ana closes 
with the setting of the sun on the Seventh. 
day; and we earnestly and affectionately re
commend to the members of th~ d,8ll(lmina
tion uniformity of practice on thf~ sUljecL 

li,cllry, of August 29tb, the official dition, with the changes that may have l!llrl)cEledini(S I 

sacred missi~il to 
good will a ong 
organs of the ess, of two bf the citizens place since the previous session, aod St. Peter's Parish, held ful an influen e over the Emili'r,IiIB 

similar occasion. 

The opening discourse was preached by 
Nathan V. Hull. At the cooclusion of it, 
the Moderater of the last Conference took 

other matters that they may deem of gel If, II lral 
interest. Lawtonville-the first on 

Tbe grace of our Lord Jesus ary, 1848, and the second 
I<>'U'!;U"L, 1849. The object 

with you all, and encourage you is stated t~have been II 
to ,. keep the commandments of God "i~lerlatifJn 

a the act that faith of J eaus." 

• 
WHAT ONE GOOD MAN SAYS ABOUT to devise some plan 

One of the best and most venerable pUlrsel.ves of the presence of 
personage." At this meeJl~ 

ation. 

"7. The Qongres8 eal~nel't1y hO'I'ii.
improvement of the mean, 
munication r for the exte~I'lC)Dr0t:postal reo. 
form ;' for the of th .. 
same standard of andt 
coinage; and for the ofPaaeel 
Societies, which shall 
dence with each other. 

8. The Congress 'that the' Com-
mittee be instructed to up an Addre. the chair, and a committee was appointed to 

!Iominate officers for the present session; 
aftel' which the Conference adjourned for 

3. Resolved, That this CO!lfere~ce. would 
urge upon all Sabbath-keepers the;,import. 
ance of a strict observance of the !!Sabbath, 
by abstaining Irom all unnecessary dQmestic 
labors and social visiting, and by devoting 
the bours of the Sabbath to ti,e consideratiol1 
of moral and religious subjects; and es
pecially that they keep aloof from all con
nections or copartnerships which are likely 
to interlere with the faithrul discharge of 
the duties of the Sabbath, or to weaken the 
influence of their testimony in its favor. 

to all nations, embodying the relolution~ or 
the Congress i and that Addre.. shall 

gregational pastors in England, says a b H J D 
' pn'Dll'",U over yon. . . ~,plnns'on, a com-respondent of the Independent, is the 

jnittee of five, including Smart, was 
one bour. 

authority fOf this. observance tha~ that of On assembling in the afternoon, the N omi
" hofy Mother, Chprch," and feel disposed nating CommitJl8 made their report, and 
to laugh at the credulity ofthoae Protestants the folluwing officers were chosen :-GEO. 
who Ithink to destroy Pvpet·y by battling B. UTTER. Moderator; WM. C. KENYON, Re
against her, whils-;hey sedulously nurse the cording Secretary; CHARLES POTTER, Jr., 

I elements of it among themselves. Of COUfse Assistant Recording Secretary. 

William Jay of Bath. He hab been .nnoilnt"d to draft which 
and favorably known in this country, not I 

be presented to the Govemmelltl. 
and that special means takenJa,brtng it 

by the reputation of his excellence , one declaring that on ac- under the attention of PresidIDt' of the 
4. Resolved, That the sin of slavery is a 

high-ha!lded outrage against the Majesty 
Heaven and the Rights of Man, and that we 
have no fellowship with those wbo hold 
tbeir fellow-men as slaves, or with those 

of Dr. Brisbane'." nun(~fiol~s and highChristian, and his eloquence as a prIBfiC'fItlr, 
respectable bave a but by thtl published works in which! his 

Frencl~ Republic. 

they are not much alarmed-or neeil not be Communl'catl'onsfiromAssocl'atl'ons,church_ 5. l!eaollved
f
, ThhBt t.hi.B ConhfereSnce is cSon-

scientlous y 0 t e opmlon, t at ecret 0--at the progress of Protestant mi~sions in es, and individuals. were then called for Dnd cieties are necess'arily-in their organization 
general, as long as Protestant missionaries read. Among them was a letter fl'om Ihe fundamentally, and in their influence precti
will carry with them into Roman (j:atholic North-Western Association, asking to be re- cally-adverse to Christianity; arill therefore 
countries the Sunday observance, they must moat earnestly and solemnly elitreBts the 

who aid or abet them. 

ceivedasamemberoftheConference. There churches and members of this deuonlHmtion, 
expect to find it an up-hill business in reno- was also a letter from the Church in Peters- by all the motives which Christianity in-
vating I the state of society., They will be burgh, N. Y., requesting the examination spires, to dissuade their brethren from all 
baffied on every hand. A few converts may Bro. James Summerbell, with a view to his connection with such Societies. 

be made; here and there one may be brought ordination to the gospel ministry; also a let- 6. Relolved, That this Conference is grati
to subscribe to the doctrine of justific~tioll by ter from a mer:l!ber of the church at Wood- fied to recognize the Society recently organ
faith alone i but, in spite of this, Popery will ized among us, under the name of the 

bridgetown, Pa., soliciting aid tv support S h dB' t P bl' b' S· t still exert its blighting influence over society event _ ay aptlS u IS 109 oCle y. as 
the institutions of religion at that place. A its accredited and general organ 01 publica

at large. Upon whom, then, does Pro~idence letter was also read from the German tion, ahd would recommend sai~ Society to ~all to labor for Hayti's redemption 1 There S dB' E h P the confidence and patronage of the churcheventh· ay aptlsts at p rata, a., ex-
is but one answer. Seventh.day Baptists . es and members of this denomination. 

pressing their desire to cooperate with us lD 
are summoned to the work. And we hon- 7. Whereas, in the opinion of this Con-Christian effol ts, and requesting the Confer- . 
estIy believe that when Seventh-day Baptists ference, the practice of attending cIrcus ex-

ence to receive Dr. Wm. M. Fahnestock 8S hib" d h h'b' . f . 'I shall betake themselves to the work, Witb a I lIIons, an ot er ex I Itlons 0 a SimI ar 
their delegate. Dr. Fahnestock being pre- natnre, is in its effects wholly Bnd unquali

' true martyr spirit, the day of Hayti's re- sent, addressed the Conference, expressing fiedly opposed to the spirituality and moral 
demption will not be long delayed. : h' G purity of our holy religion, andds also a sin-his own feelings and those of IS ermBn 

We have just been looking over the min- b d h E I' h S h d ful waste of time and money, .lherefore-
f I rethren towar s t e ng IS event - ay &solt'ed, That we earnestly, rec9Jnmend 

utes 0 thl:' last scssi.:!n of the Central ASBO- Baptists. III compliance with a vote, the to the rcburches in our commaion 10" pass 
Jliation i and we gather that among the hand of fellowship was extended to him. An resolutions advising their members to Wilh
churches of that body, at least, there is a interesting letter was then read from the hold their presence from such exhibitions, 
zeal to undertake a mission to Hayti, which Seventh-day Baptist Church in Mill Yard, and in all suitable ways to disllOurage them 
is impatient of delay. One of the resolutions L d d d A 8 18' d" h in tbe community. 

on on, ate ug., .. 9, an glvmg t e 
unanimously adopted, .. after an ani:nated . I f h . d' . d 8. Whereas the main object £If church or
and deeply interesting discussion," set~ forth partlcu ars 0 I elr present con lUon an ganization is the concentration of effort for 

prospects. The reading of these letters oc- the advancement of religion, therefore-

, The farther are thus re-mind has expressed itself to the delight I dOlrde,d by the Mercury:_ 
edification of thousands. His II MI'ml)ir~ 
Cornelius Winter," is perhaps the most I, " About four years siDce visited this 

B{ec:t1o,n of country, and after return North 
cinating and instructive volume of ' a garbled and false.Bt6~tt!!j:Jellt of his 80-

biography that can be found in the here, endeavoring to capital for 
language. In the .. Memoira qf mself by recounting the personal 
Willter," when first published, My. Jay in- he encountered in among 
troduced the following senlenee :- ; when unfortunately he was 

to remain and unmolest~, " Mr. Winter was peculiarly attenti~e: to r having settled his pe and priva e 
the behavior and manners of hi a young ncss, ha.ving made no demonstr _ 
It was an object with him to teach them of himself or his principles. 
to appear in the parlor as well as in the t during his present he has 
pit. He did not think it unnecess,ary' to audacity to show one of uur 
guard them against superfluous wants Ihere alluding to 
unseemly customs-against the sottisb native place not oelng, the result of 
offensive habit of smoking-against oice, but-of necessity, a brought 
trouble where tbey happened to by !he force of there in-
against the UStl of spirituous ~"'~II! 'IU with the prayer lib-
against fondness for delicacies!' m·~rtllt 800n prevail, 

In his lIew edition, Mr. Jay has consideration of these 
K",ruIIUK him a8 we do to be a note, which is of so much wider 
~Q'l1nl:ry, a traitor to the ouuur;';~~f1U particu-tion in this country than even in Britain, danglBn'uS to this secti he na4 

we copy it as a high recommendation aympathyof tlte slavu, liberated 
Jay's entire volume. of his own here, we should 

Smoklul(. be permitted to rest am.ODltilus. 
Here the author has been not a U·.ere;for. ~e it relowed, That a 

. b h on . Wm. H. Brisbane, censured by some of bls ret ern. bim to leave the Slate in 
very renowned ImOker said bis tbe consequences from a blUlertl! patient DDt 
nearly approached to blasph $l.iignant commonity. 

IG~~ill~:e.~ That if the Committee Mr. Brisbane ing withal his wonder that Milton, in al depart, that they the Chairman 

ing of the productions of Eden, had J rn~~~~~~'!; who are charged ~~I:~~~~"! the 
mentioned the noblest of them all, the toblB!C- I. so 88 to call the fl at an .... ly 
co 'plant I Tbere have beell' some to wb 

oftbree 

perhaps few things would be deemed courlle Dr. Brisbane, be~lfi~lg 
paradisaical as that stupid luxury. pruceedittgs, fled II that circumstances with relation to ;Hayti cupied a great part of the afternoon, and Resolved, That it is the duty of church 

render it very probable that we shall soon rendered that sedsion one of deep interest. members to connect themselves with the 
- be called to establish a mission in thlat Is- At their conclusion the Standing Committees churches in the vicinity where they reside, 

land " and thereEore, that it is ,our duty, so . d hi" or where they attend meeting; and this Con-

The author, however, does not renounce to save his life. One of iWtl-rlllal~IVI!S soFten his expressions. His opinion __ , 
been confirmed and strengthened hy the T. D. Mathews, ventured "!!'.!''"'' 

I ,were appolDte , t e etters contalnlDg re- ference would earne'stly recommed the 
far as our pecuniary ability may enable us, quests were properly referred, and the Con- churches to advise their membel'8 to such a 
tei be prepared for it." The Business Com- ference adjourned to Fifthday morning. course. 

lIlittee also brought in a report on the same 9_ Raolved, That in the opinion of this 
On the re-assembling of Conference, Fifth-

as follows: If Relative to a mission body it is exceedingly desirable that we, as 
• day morning, the Committee on Petitions d " h ld h C II d your Committee are of opmion, a enommatlon, s ou ave a 0 ege an 

a person qualified for a mission to made their report, advising the reference of Theological Seminary, where uur YOQth, and 
the request from the Petersburg Church to especially those young men e1l:pecting to de-can be obtained, funds to sustain h I hI' . 

' the Presbytel'y, and the request from Wood- vote t emse ves to t e gospe m!nlstry, may will not be wanting." Thisl is a be properly educated. _', 

servation of many years; and he cannot a few worda in behalf of 
Iliment tbat no physical or, civil subsequently wrote to _"_"'" ving Some 
alion, and no motive derived from UDI"U,' of Ihe meeting. a second 
ness or decorum, can induce many prl.IL"U""", I nlEIBti.nlt was called on which 
to avoid or break off this exceptional DILl'''.: 

He called( it a .. sottuh practice." . Is it 
so in its appearance 1 fume 1 smell 1 
immoral associations in the mind of the 
server 1 Does it not hint almost 

by asserting that m'Jr_", 

LARGE Bi::Qu.ESlrs.·-J:llfjred Bi.hop,l'lIcent_ 
Iy deceased, in New Conn., dilpond ," 
by will bf an estate at one million 
of dollars. He gave to his near re-
lations, 8S well as to, who had been 
unfortunate in business. Tliese 'caon;tioDi 
ranged from 315,000 a few hundred •• 
38,000 to the American Society l '6._ 
000 to the Female Society of 
Bridgeport, and an of '100 to be 
paid by his widow her life CO the-
Rev. Dr. Itewitt. The of his .. tate-

gave to his wife and to be di: 
vided according to the 
cut. 

RESIGNATION OF 

We learn from the Journal, that 
at the annual meeting of ,Corporation of 
Brown Univ~rsity, DR. announced 

resignation of the of that In-
stitution, to take effect as as his Buccel, 
sor could be selected. Committee was 
l1ppointed to cO!lfer with him, and to en
deavor to persuade him to retain the office 
wbich he has filled for I tban twenty 
years with so much honor credit to that 
University. The result 
not yet known. 

THE SECRET E:x·PEI~ITIO)';I.~,T~d. Expedir 
l'irt,siolsnt recently 

uup.""".U prett,. ef
one tho,lInd 

. al.embl~d on 

the 

. bel;wetm ~obil~ and 
blockaded. 

bridgetown to the Missionary Association. D_ T h' A' beginning. The people of the Central 10 . .LLa80/Ved, hat t e dIfferent ssocla-
are no doubt in earne'lt. But Tbe Committee 011 the State of Religion ai- tions of this denomination be each requested Trelll~"I.:~";i~sa':t'h~e:voice of the Western 1 We are so reported, and their report, which was to appoint a Committee of five, at their next 

adopted with some modifications, will he anniversaries, to act in concert in making in-
able now to lay our hands upon the quiries relative to the most fea8ible location 

the pot-house, and the low and sailorly 
lowship there 1 Let a person enter a 
in,the morning where there has been smoKf 
ing over night, will the devo~t savor " .• IU'UU 

him of a sanctuary, or lead hIm to thlDk 
an assembly of divines 1 

onllltfid at the North than he 
I 

Ihe was of Re,.olutionary u.u~, 
an abolitionist, but Rc'~r~ledi a.ldd!etl~st"1 

found below. 
minutes 9

f 
that body i but, if we are not for a Collegt= and Tbeological Se~inary, 

mistaken, similar action was taken t~ere. The Business Committee made a report, and report the result of their inquiries to the 
At all events, we have it frum good authority, embodying in a series of resolutions the sub- next session of this Conference-the Confer
that the churches within the bounds oJ£! the jects which they regardod as having a claim ence reserving to itself the right of then ad

vising concerning the final location. Welltern Association are ripe and rea y to upon the consideration of the Conference. 11. Raolved, That this Conference ap-. > 'p'ou~ out thek offerings, so Boon as the Mis- Their report was taken up by items, and the point an Educational Committee, whose 
' .tiouary Society is prepared to undertake the discussion of it occupied the principal part business it shall be to labor to Rcure funds 

:.wqrk. As for the Eastern, though no par- of Fiftbday, and a portion of Sixthday. It for educational purposes, hold annual ses-

'I 'bl Ii h . sions, and take such otber measures for tbe ,t • lieu Ir aotion was taken on the subject at the is impossl e or us ere to gIve an,ytblin~rl establishment of a College and Tbeological 
last;. meeting, we know the state of feeling like an adequate sketch of the discqssions. Seminary 8S they may deem prliper, with 

. in all the churches composing it well enoogb Suffice it to say, that nearly all of the dele- the exception of locating the institntion. 
to.ay, !'bat there is a readiness, yea, an eager- gates took part therein, and that their reo 12. Re8olved, That in the opinion of thi. 
111118 to cooperate in the undertaking. We marks were such as evidently to interest the Conference our young men proposing to en
ean not doubt tbat we shall hear the callI re- large audience in attendance. The relolu- tar tbe gospel minisiry ought, wh8llever it is 
"1 "- '. • • at all practicahle,J:o go.1hrough.~a r.egu.ponded to from Wisconsin and tbe South- tions on the manner of keeping the Sabbath, lar collegiate course of insUU+, or ita 

West. on Secret Societies, and on Ministerial equivalent, previous til ordination. 
qaestlon is, Who will go 1 The cation, in particular, elicited somewhat 13. Raolted, That our church8lf ought to 

Ie thy nd very earnest remarks For the encourage our indigent young mett pursuing 
,EJ:eeutiveBo',arl! of the Missionary Society ng a . f 

benefit of those who wish to see at a glance their studies in view 0 the ministry, by aid-
to give the ,ap- ing tbem with funds to pursue their studies. .ptJiiD,:,*i,~t!;\j·hll,loe"er.a family shall he found the resolutions passed by tlie Conference, 

We repeat ~he we will place the more important together. 
GO 1 41 All but two or tbree were presented by the 

I Business Committee. 

C.O~llrali.:CHIU~CH AT WEST POINT. Near evening on Sixthday; the Confer
ence adjourned to meet at Plainfield, N. J., 
on the fifth day of the week before the sec
ond Sabhath in September, 1B52, at which 
time James H. Cochran is appointed to 
preach the Introductory Discourse-James 
Blliley ~lternate. 

He called it an ., ojferuive pt'4Ctice." Is 
no~ so to many of his own profession! an~ 
many of his own sex 1 Butllow trymg IS 

to women, almost without exception I 
from the kindness and obligingness of 
nature and manners, they frequently 8uliJmiC 
to a usage which annoys their persons, 
defiles and injures the apartment. and fu 
ture whose neatness they so much value. 

We say nothing of the .alille" of the " ... ,"-. I 
tice, especially in a .. bishop," but to see 
man of education, and filling an office 
would dignify an nngel, passing so much 
his time with a tube in his mouth, 
emitting therefrom the smoke of a bu.rning! 
herb, as if his head was on fire, were it 

Through this meane 
withuut flight. The 
one an idea of the 

Slaverv. and of that liber,ty 

fr~,a~f!u enjoy in the slave~lol~liqlrt!lSltatl's. 

TIB PIIlCE CONIlllE88J 
Peace Congress commenC/1!l ses
Paris on tbe 22d of aUJ(lU~I(""'Iu..Vic

.'~tlgo in the chair. 

for its commonness, must always excite 
inquiry or a laugh. Nor do we speak of 
vulgarity. But is not every silly .coxCI)mb, II 
and every pert fop, n!'w seen with a pipe IDljti~~te, 
his mouth. or a cigar 1 Can every 
er afford such a dear indulgence COIISi!lletlt-
Iy with the claims of household co~ofOlrt, 
education,of his children, and some charity 
to .the poor and needy 1 

Should its iujuriC(lUftel. be forgotten , 
BACCO IS A VERY POWERFUL NARCOTIC POISON. 
If the saliva, the secretion of which it produ
ces, beillg impregnated with itB essential oil, 
be swallowed, the deleterioull influence is 
catried directly into the stomach j or 
niost frequently happe/ls, it is discharged, 

the blandest fluid islo!t. not an 
ffilnaTi7l2lt.abit, with regard to 

danger tlf drinking, 
company, not always of the 
improving lIort 1 

aepol't .D ,lie S_ .r Kellpoa. 

The Committee on the State or Religion 
respectfully report-That the letters from 
the churchesr with the statistic. of tbe ASlo, 
ciations and their seTeral rep'orts, do Ddt 

Were I upon a committee 9f .'J;~mi!~~~ji~IlIII~'lqlvr,!t~cF 
I UJf)fIld flfWr C07I8e11t to the 
outn', '" man into one of' our aClad.!miical ;,it::""rl.PI .... :",." 
tntinnlA. but the condition that 

a"'IZUl'01/,j~d. flot '7JW~- lrJI~II~~III~~~~ 8IlQe condition from 
1'"'4;·11 .. <1 the relppnlible" and 

.IIo.n,oraol Ie !,11ti!l'e 

.I&rIlhil:e.cltur,e, ·D·reSe!lt as favorable appearances in respect 
1I0'·0IIr increa.e of numben u could be' de
sired. Yet, When 'we take a more' enllatlled 
view of. the Operations of 

~IB}r~j~t!;i~~~';~;;J:~l;1 we feel that the'pl'Oepect it t"U:IV'~iblH!rilll!"',I.IJ,-a(lIp;; 
II' 1If~~IfOIIi;-~IlIttiisliiiliJOrl.ntdeJ)at.tliiflj~t .• 



, 

• • 

8tllttnl Jntdligtllct. 
'----

FIV8 BUS LHEK FROM EUROPE. , 
The Steamship Niagara arrived at New 

York on Seventbday last, hringinginews from 
Paris to Aug. 23d, London 2(lh, aud Liver
pool 25th. 

The intelligence from the seat of war in 
Hungary is of the most disadtrous kind. The 

H'U~aria'M have heen defeated at all POl1iU, 
and the cause wbich they so cllu~ageously 
upheld against fearful oddll has f~llen past 
redemption. The precise details of the cir
cumstances which led to this uhfortunate 
and unexpected lesult are not certainly 
known. But of ihe main fllfts, that the Hun. 
garians have been forced (J lay down their 
arms and submit unconditionally, to tbe 
Russian forces, there is no reas.oli J wbatever 

I ' to doubt. Several severe battles w!'re fought 
near, the close of operaijpns, in which the 
Dumber of killed ahd wounded wasl unusually 
large. 

From Rome we bave intelligence that the 
three cardinals who form the Pontifical com· 
mission of Government have decided that 
they wiII not recognize any notarial aCI or 
any contract passod under the Proviijfonal 
and Republican Governments. They bave 
aldO declared all engagements qontracted 
within that period invalid. All Pfioceedings 
on such engagements are ~toppea, ani! the 
tribunals are forbidden to enfo~ce them. 
Even a will made in the absence of the 
Pope is considered as non evenu. The 
judgments given by the tribunals under the 
Republic are alsl) considered null. 

Tbe Pate has conferred 011 Gen. Oudmot 
the title 0 Duke ofPinerazio, and granted 
bfm a pension of 6,000 crowns for,his valu. 
able services in the cause of tbe Holy See. , 

Greece i~ filled With political, fugitives, 
elfpecially from Italy. Tbe Minister of the 
Interior bas ordered that hospitality and all 
possible assistance be extended to them. The 
inballitants of Calamatta and Patras have 
also done everything to meliorate tbe lot of 
these unKortunates. 

In England it is in contemplation to ap
point an early day of Casting, prayer and hUe 
miliation. tbat Providence, in his infinite 
mercy, may be pleased to stay the i ~ev8stat
ing malady witb wbicb the country, IS so af
flictiugly visited. No day has yet been 
fi.l:e~ upon. 

• 
ABOLITION OF SLAVERY IN THE PORTUGUESE 

• COLONIIS. 
We are gratified to learn, says the N. Y. 

Observer, tbat tbere is now a fair prospect, 
that a law will soon be passed in POilu gal, 

t •• .. tQe abolition of Slavery iu all the colo-o. • • 
: • -hat country. A bill for that purpose 

mes ot , f P L' b 
d · 'he Chamber 0 eers at IS on was rea 10, • 

h .. '-" .... 5 h ~May last, and the Commlt-on t e t __ .... t o. . b 
. . '. to whom It was t en 

tee on Colomal AffaIr.. h 25 b f 
• ''lrt on t e t 0 

referred, made tbelr reI- d' ',_ 
J . d 'qmmen l1lg t .. 

une, V'prO'lll1lg tke hill, an reL 1 'd 
.1_' 'h Z c.'z h Tb b' DrOVI es, ."",£t'101l y t"e "am er. e I II • 

. . aft,r 
, 1. That the chIldren of slaves born "lie 
the date of the law shall be free f.rom ti. 
moment of their bit·tb. 

ration or BI azil, is computed at from 50,00d 
10 60,000, Ilearly 30,000 of whom art! in the 

settlements along the -eastern coast of Afl ica; 
about 6,000 in the Cape lie Vel de Islands' I , 

and the remainder, chiefly in the settlemenls 
and on lhe islands along the western coast 
of Africa. . ,--~----.:.-

Arreal of aa A_rlCl1n Citizen In Ireland. 

Mr. Charles Whitney, of the United States, 
has been traveling through Great Brilain, de. 
livering lectures on Ametican 0. atory i 
Dublin, Belfast, alld othm' places. In Dub 
ltn his lectures producod much enthusiasm. 
and 011 introducing the speech of Patrick 
Henry much excitement prevailed among his 
hearers. When be came to the words, "\Ve 
muat 6gbt I 1 repeat It, Sil', we mJst fight! 
An appeal to the arms aud to the God 
Hosts is all that is left for us!" the noted 
Juror of Duffy's ttial, Mr. Burke, stood up 
and exclaimed," J am of that man's opinion," 
which had the effect of raising the entire 8S

sembly en maage, whose cheering shook the 
wans of the Rotunda. In consequence of 
this, Mr. Whitney was arrested as he was 
leaving .BelfaAt, for tbe Giant's Causeway. 
We find his story told as follows in the Boa. 
ron P~lot:-

" I was accompanied by Mrs. Whituey, and 
.i ust as we were entering a stage-coach. "a 
well dressed traveler rode up and said tome, 
'Sir. I want to speak a word in private to 
you.' I answered, , Certainly, sir,' We pass
ed into an an upper room of the Jnn, where 
he drew out of his coat-pocket a warrant and 
said, 'You must I'eturn with me to Dublin." 
I rejoined, 'Why. Sir, I do IIOt owe anyone 
anything in Dublin.' He said it was some. 
thing worse tban that-' it was sedition I ' 
'SedItion,' I answered. 'Yes,' be said, 'and 
y(u must go to Dublin.' Not to make tbis 
case of singu lar outrage and oppressIon tuo 
long, I willmform you tbat I was compelled 
to go to Dublin Castle. (Mrs. Whitney at the 
time was. trembling, fainting,and anon in tears, 
and this, too, when she is e1lciente) All my 
private letters and papers were minutely ex. 
amined. The Secretary consulted with Lord 
Clarendon in auother room. and in ahout an 
hour returned., I tben bad my choice, eithel 
to be remauded to Newgate Prison (a vile, 
loathsome gaol. wbere two Americans were 
confined last summer,) or, give bonds to 
leave Ireland at once I I gave the required 
bonds, and am now here in Manchester." 

AN INUNDATloN.~We perceieve by tbe 
following from the Martmsville (La.) Yillager, 
of the 21st August, that the Bayou Rouge, 
Bayou Clair, and Bayou Breuf, in LOtIisiana, 
are overflowed :-

We record the melancholy fact tbatthe ale 
luvial lands of our parish are inun~ated, 
Bayou des Glaises excepted. Red River 
for three weeks has been steadily rising, with 
a rapidity hitherto unknown, until the accum-
ulated waters have burst every barrier op
posed to them, and now foam in sea-like 
firandeur over the ripening fields of cotton, 

. II. That all slaves wbo enter any terri-
," tory or ship of Portugal, after the date oftbe 

la." from wbatever motive, sball be consid. 
ered free from tbe moment that they enter 
luch territory or ship. 

This clause is thus qualified: In those 
countries where Slavery is sanctioned by 
law, if slaves go on board a Portugu~se ship, 
while in any port of such country, tbat they 
are of course amenahle to the laws of that 
country while the ship is in port; but iftbey 
be carried out of the port, they shall be free 
from the moment the vessel is clear of tbe 
port. The p6lS0ns who doe coy tbem or take 
them away, howel'er, are to be responsible 
for their value. Slaves accompanying the 
emba8Sies which African potentates

J 
send to 

the Governors of Portuguege colonIes, may 
~ held a. slaves while the embassy is in the 

• eOulltry, but will be set free if tbey; remain 

cane and corn. The amount of property 
destroyed is ill calculable. Tbe great fire at 
St. Louis did scarcely a tithe of the injury 
produced by this overflow. Not only the 
crops bave been entirely submerged, from 
• 'I western limits of Arkansas to the moulh 

t~' h 'river, but houses. fences, ~orses, cattle, 
o t.. ~ep, &c., have been destroyed to an 
hogs, sh. ~nd computation. Bayou Rouge 
extent bey<- 'l' from its head tu near the 
i~ ~nder wate "h, A ttavelel' lately pass
~Imlts of o~r partb I found the planterg on 
109 along Its c?anne.. • deep in the water' 
its banks wadmg walS, ',,- horses and cat: 
pigs were hud~led on float, 'ol chickens on 
tIe on plantations, turkeys alJ 'Ie Bubmer
scaffolds, and corn, c?uon .and .ca. lJe DVJ!r. 
ged. Bayou Chouplque 18 saId to '\ are 
flowed. Huffpower is under, and 150 h 
Bayous Qlair and Basuf. We kno~ not ~ t~~ 
OUI' troubles WIll cellse, the Red RIVer l~ II • 

rising at the ute ofbl)Jf an inch in 24 hou;8. 
The great lains during the Summer have 
ruined the cropa of corn and cotton on the 
prairie, and the floods have done the same 
to those on the Bayous; consequently, our 
chances for bread are none oftbe best. after tbe embassy bas left the Portuguese 

\ territory_ I A BULL FIGBT.-One day last week, a 
~ " Ill. The transportation ohlaves f'rom one 111r.1le and vicious bull broke out of a slaugh

'l> " Portuguese POl't to another, or from a Par- house in Houston-street, New York, 

• 

c.gaele port to a foreign country, is strictly closely foilowed by many pursuers, and took 
prohibited. bis down town, knocking down and 

IV. All Slaves now every person he could, though 
arlll declare •• to be im goring none. In Grand.str?et 
licltion or the law; and all he .~l .. cked four boys. and after runnlOg 
after become its property are, at the luer tpem'proceeded furiously upon his way, 
the), become ao, declared fre.,. n,~twi~tanding he was several times struck 

V. ;Every person throughout with !l\ick. and Itones, the blows seeming to 
gaes' empire, is to be considered a an ag8~a;.te him more. Aboutseventeen per-
unle'l he can be legally proved to be 101111 injured b,. the bull in his mad 

finally he made biB way down 
,laJ'e. Park, and tbreugb tbe erosl 

VI. In eacb Portuguese A. he the 
ony. there .ball bl! "kept boob for 
try orebe .Iav~: and it .ball be 
ofe,ery Ilan)lolder, to Ilea thlt 
of hi. IInel are entered, with the 'tI .. , .... r;n~,I~1 
tionl Delle.IlY for their identification. 'eitlcut .. i~1D 
penoa Who l,"not regist'ered can be beld 

• a 8lave. \ 
VII. If a Ilavebolder Ihall 

tbe name ot 1\1~~r~l~~li. 
'.,t·,,'';J[~n;l:ehti1:led to liberty, be n 

1181rBl. who to be' iiIImeidialt~I'y 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, SEPT, 13, 1849. 
the guns while Vale WIth, unerring aim, 
thinned their I SIlks. Cass imprudently ex· 
posed his face surl received a ball in the eye. 
Vale wos now left alone to cOTltend against 
the IndIans. He made the best of it. loaded 
and fired in such rapiJ succession, that tbe 
Indialls were on the point of retiring. when 
he filII mortally wounded. The Inllians la
ment hiB death; they buried him without 
scalping him, and honor hi\n with the name 
of Eagle Brave. 28 IndialJa were kill. in 
the action. Vale's relatives reside in :Mil
waukie 

• 
YOUNG TRAVEl ER8.-Two, boys. aged 9 

and 11 yeal's, by the lIame of A@derson, 
passed through Baltimore on Monday, on 
theil' way flam New York to Wheeling, Va., 
baving traveled thus far alon~ and wlthont 
money. They stated that their father was 
employed on a steambuat running frpm 
Wheeling 011 the Ohio River; that their mo
ther reSided in New York, and that a few 
days since, while tbey were at school, their 
mothltr died of cholera. They came home 
to find ber a corp.e, and she was buried at 
the city's expense. The landlord of lhe 
house in wbich they hved immediately seize 
ed IIpon everything tbeir mother possessed, 
even to tbeir clothing, for rent due bim, and 
they were turned out among strangers penni
less. With a I esolutioll an.! fortitude he
yond their years. they determined to go to 
their father at Wheehng, and according. 
Iy started off. Their appearance 
straight-forward story enlisted friends, wbo 
procured them a passage to Philadelphia on 
the Camden aDd Amboy Railroad. At Pbil' 
adelpbia they again obtamed means !o come 
to Baltimore. but unfortunately got Into the 
wrong cars at Philadelphia and were carri. 
ed to Lancaster. From thence they walked 
to "York and nearly all the way to tbis city. 
havin" rode a short distance. Here they 
agaiu 

0 
met with those who. impressed with 

the tlUth of their melancholy slory, set to 
work to plocure them a passage to Wheel
ing, and they were also provided with 
clothing, baving started with nothing but 
wbat tbey had on their backs, and parteil 
with a portion of that on the road. On Mon. 
day evening they left for tbeir destination, 
their passage through having been secured, 
and a small sum of money being also placed 
in their possession to dubsist on until they 
should find their parent. [BaIt. Clip.,5tb inst. 

• 

POISONED-·A WARNING.-Mr. Hen 
~itcomb, his wife, two children, br(lthl~r 
and sister, says the Jefferson (N. Y) 
crat, were all poisoned the othel" day 
ing plum sauce, in which a german 
8poon haB been used for stirring while 
ing. They ate of the sauce abuut five n'"ln.,kL 
!lOd about ten the same evening the nnlr.',. 
ing cbild commenced vomiting and "r"mi~. 
ing, having imbibed tbe pois()n from 
ther, and 800n after the rest of the 
were taken in the same way. Tbey 
aU very sick for several hours, and it 
doubtful what would be the termination, 
they have all recovered and are now ne 
or quite well. 

• 
EMIGRANTS COMING.-Weare informed 

the Pam Temps that the Pohsh r5fugees 
France, galled by the restraints and 
vision to whicb tbey ~e subjected, bave 
ed the project of emigrating in a body to 
United States, and establishillg a colony 
be called Polish Fratermty. 232 famili 
have entered into the plan, and appointed 
committee of 3lf3ngements. It IS 

tbat mnst of the German pnlitical ref'ug.leElIi 
in Switzerland, wboarestill more numel~ol* 
enteltain a similar project. 

, A RELIGIOUS STORM IN THE 
ISLES -The BermudIan of the 
states that tbirty years ago a bill was DaSSe,G 
for paying the Church.of-England cle:r!!:v 
tie people of Bermuda. It will soon 
if' hew bill included $500 a year 
Methodists, and at tbls the higb C 
party have kicked, aDd thrown out the 
in a pet. Colonia I government truslS 
Inore to paid persons than to tbe people, 
~id so in Virginia 80 years ago. 

BENEVOLENcE.-Tbe late Jos~h 
Titusville, near Trenton, bequeathed 
to each of the two Boards of Plresibvter'failil 
Missions, $500 to the Boal d of .r.nIUC,III1IJn,: 
$1,000 and a house for a parochial D~"UV' 
TitUSVIlle, and $1,000 to the chur"~i":"'tn .. 
whIch he originally gave the lot, and 
tenth of its cost, besides paying an ell!:n');~l~I 
its annual expenses up to his death. -

SUMMARY, -

1\ resolve has passed tbe LElgi!llatur~ 
Maine, directing the clerk of 
COUtt in eacb County in that to 
chas~, bind and preserve, for the use, 
the expense of the County, a copy 
newSpapers pll b1ished tberein, not exce 

the New 
the Asbel, .6 44 a 6 50 for 
of poll. Flonr is dull and low, 

iilltri.ctbololl .led 6 centHln two dayl, common~t~G~~~~.~l~:e~.:!' 
. prime Geneeee $5 44 a Ii 62. I 

litr'ee:ts. ,'tll e Snuh Corn from 60 to 63c. Rye 59a. 1;;;'f;';:ii~icl.~ 
abol\t .twenty Butter illD good demBna at 8 a 

cholera has ".r SIBle. Cbe_ 4 B 6ico 
.1.:"''llllard. 

of Philadelphia rh\i.rtl;,,~ recent y 
rAlnloll N. J. As were pa8sillglx;~J'B 

Ih,rnllluh the place one of called Wal-
a pistol at an us, innlfein-,I 

colored man,~amed The whole III Berlin Reauel.qer Co., N. Y. 
were taken before II • After Mra. ABIGAiL DUUOIf, wife "~i~~.~;;~~t~~ 

bearing ofthe facts, WBS orJered dllUght.er oftbe late.JIIIlI,II maBOn, 
give security in $1000, of WtllClll her age. Mn~l8O~n~::ne:~~~;!t~~~;~~~~ 
was commiLled. Iigion some few years Ii 

Ihe BaptIst C burch in 
The citizens of St. Louis member until we lrust she ~~::l~~~~ 

cburch triumphant above; E lIiI,ru.ron-
issued an address to sumption. walborne wi!til~h~:~; ,""'U~l!a ...... 

them to send de leaves a fumily of Bmall 
1"n ...... t' to be held in fo HIm wbo regardB them WI of J)1ore 

l\J(lDdlay of October next, spalTOws. 

' .. n ... " measures to establish In DeRuyter, N. Y., Augult~~~~~~i1~]~;"1 IIjuDllceltluln with the Pacific. CHARLKS lbNItF, iOn of Ira and 
and 5 month.. On the 27th 

f k nla~rjlific'3Dt hit MARt' ELVA, dJtnghter of Ira 
The rame·wor of a ote 0 11 months and 1.:' day.. On the 2!:~J~~t~ 
erected in-Slln FTllDcisq'q; is now under dysentery, lIIJr •• JANE STILLMAN, wife 

uction In New Ode " .. h;_.h will be aged 22 years, H months, and 12 day •. 
forward as soon 8S It is to thou·h called to JIloom the 10 •• of her 
100 feet front by 75 nelDtIO. and the on ~r OWn iieath.bed, 8mtal~'led tbe bel'8.l'l'!l1 

bore tbe pain of her own '1lI1""OI" 
.. ~''''~.a up are to beof the m supet:'b style. Chnslian fortitude, leaving her 

friends the n."urance that she ~';,~;hl th"ij, com1ij: 
A statement has been "~.,, •• ,."_ rounds that realm. of hlis.. • 

thousand of the of St. Louis In DeRuyter, N Y Sepr 1, CHARUS ,HuBEkT,only' 
died by cholera. OrgQ1I child ofCloarles A alld !!l.therv. Stillman,aged I year! 
city denies tbe sta,tellUen!;i and says that 5 monlll,. lind l5 du) .. ! ," '1 
more than half tIllHEIUD"'u:<" perished by A fl.wer too r.lrlto bloom OllA!irth, ( 

fell disease. WhOle stOl ms and pasHlon. have their birth, 

'Wn,O'1lVaS ' sentenc
Removed to Imgbter world. 011 bigh. 
llIooms. WIth fragrance that ne'er shall die. 

'U"IL ''" .. "1!' ~ in th e Pen i· -"'''''''''"'"'='''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!II 
five years ' Union Academy, 

e~i~a~le from that 
Crittenden, 

Genesee, N 
reside. 

wou tbe re-

The colored men ofuulnneillilcut propose 
have a Convention on 12th inst. to 

ider their "political " &c. 
call IS a well written spirited ap-

They wish, if to obtain the 
of suffrage, Il.Ild regard 
taxation as a privilege 

fellow advertisell a musi 
Spl'ingfield, Mass., took 8U,IU"IlI<rS 

a nd started to caB 
since which he lJas;t!,ot 

and tbe patrons of tbe 
,whi.rll .. both for tbeir fun 

article in -the 
LOnd(JD, says, .. 6re-prouf CBII!.jg' 

have been success 
ot'ill'",nand plaster, at the 

'" .n.a, .. , ..... 

with 
Lunatic 

advices from the represent 
cholera as raging fearfu among tbe 
ians at tbe N orth-weet. is thought 
the disease will prove a llrtiatEIr scourge 
t!le small pox in 1839. 

White, a youth of 
shot at St. Louis. as 

a pistol they R,,:hhn.,," 

Burk. at Chester, 
"fol,.h.,rllast Saturday by 

wall in a quay. He 
puia.tion, 

his foot 
of a 

before am· 

on the 
is expected 

rr H E second I't Fall Tenn of the tJnion Academy 
Will cumm enee on the 13th of Augu8t, 1849, 

lin charge of- _ 
E J' I.ARKIN.' PrinCIpal. • 
Rev G.M LANGWORTHY,LeClureron1\(GralScience. 
Wm S. GREEN, As ... tant 
Miss SEC RA N DALL, Preceptreos, 
Miss AMANDA M. CRANDALL, Teach.r of Plano. 

During 'the Fall Tenn of each year, • tEACHERS' 
CLASS will be orgonized, for the purpooe of more 
tboroughly preparmg Common Scbool teachers for tbeir 
respollBlule, bu ttoo long neglected a vocation. A Oonl'le 
of Lectures will be delivered before the Olala upon the 
vanol18 modes of teacbmg and toveruing Common 
Schools; and dunng the Tenn, the CI_ will bl') crib 
cally exnmmed and ilUltructed in tho ... brancbe. wbich 
they are expected to teacb. Every e/fo»t will he.m.de 
to ascertam Ihe qualifications of those propooing tq 

and no llldlVidll8.1 can receive 8 recommendation 
Faculty 01 this InStitutIon, who ~ not tilorongh 

quahfied to fulfill all the opeClfications of his recom 
mend.tion . I 

The ·!'ruotee. of thIS Academy cODRlder tbelDlelvel 
b"nna to see the following prIDl'ipleB observed, and 
<IHctly carried out, in tbe conduct of the School:-

~ Ir.t-NotlilDg Bectarian shall be taught or COD .. !e 
nanced III tbl8 Scbool. J 

Second-E,!'I.I advantages s".l1 be afforded to every 
etodent, whatever may be hIS I eilgioUB denomination. 

Tbird-The exercises of tbe In.titution .h8l1 be lUI
pended on the first and Beventh days of each week. 

Fourth-No efforts Bball be wantlng to make the eli
"anlages of the InstItutIOn equal to tbo.e of the ~ 
approved Academieo m the 'Eastern and Middle Stalei. 

Tbls Institution II! pleasantly located at Shiloh, Com. 
berland Connty, New Jersey, three and a b8lf mil ... 
We8t of Bndgeton, the'connty-seat, and twelve mdel 
Bouth·east of Salem; amIdst an indmtriom, enterprising, 
and moral community, and removed.(rom the vicee ever 
attendBIlt on large villages and crtieB. , 

'llel'lD8.t. 

TUition tmm '$3 50 to t5 do ~r Tenn. Plano mnoic 
$10 00 extra Incidental expe eo 25 gentl per Tenn. 
Settled IDvntlably '" advance. itber by payment ,O~ 
oatiBfactory .. rangement. No .dmltlaDoe for 1_ thitiI 
half a term. I I . 

Board can be had ID Camille. at from $1 00 to ,1 50 
week. Roome can be obtBiaed at a modelllle ~ ~ 

pense by tboBe deBII'Jng them. . - I 

New·YorkJ Elizabethtownl Somervillel E1stOIo 
CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSBY-SUM

MER ARRANGEMENTS-COMMENCING URn 
2, 194~. 0 I ' 

three in number, commencing with the 
1849, and giving preference to those 
abounding in historical and other inlOl,mJifllJDlit 
valuable to the public. 

T HE extenslIln of the Railroad ftom Somerville (0 

White Home (lG mileo) is oPeDed for travel, reo 
ducmg tbe BtaglDg between EWlton and the lenninu of 
the Road to 25mileB. PASSENGER TRAINS U ...... Leave 
New York by Pier No.1 North River, at 9 O'clock A. 
M. alld 5 P. M.; leave New York by New Je ... "Y RaU. 
road, foot of Cortland-st.\ at 9 A. M. and 5 P. M. PA •• -
ENGER TauNs DOWN..l. Leave WhIte HOUle at 56 
o'clock A. M. and 1 40m.P. M ; North Branch at 5 40m. 
A. M. and 150m. P. M.; Somerville at 5 55m. A. 'M. 
and 2 5m P. M.; Bonnd Brook at 6 5m. A. M. and 2. 
P. M.; Plamfieldat 625m. A. M.mld'.! (Om. P. M.; 
Westfield at 6* A M and 3 P. M i Elizabethtown at 
7! A M. and 31 P. M. The freighttram(wlth a p .... 
enger car attached) Will leave WjIite Home at st A 
M Somervtlle 4! A. M., Plainfield5!A. M • Elizabeth
to~n, by 8teamboat, at 7 i A. M.· RETDRNIllo-:WiIl 
leave New York, by steamboat, PIer No.1 North RIver, 
at 1 P M Pas ... ngers for Eaeton, Wtlkelbarre. AlleR 
town Mauch Chnnk. Pa .• and for FlemingloD, Olinton, 
Jack~nville &c. N. J , will take the 9 o'clock A. M. 

Recent accounts from Yucatan tell of 
bard fighting there. A battle has been tou!ghq 
hetween the Yucatecos and the InOlamRi 
whicb the former were badly whipped, 
lost 860 men. The battle lasted a whole 
(the 16th,) and was ended by the 
treating into Bacalar, and taking Tfl',U"'" 

citadel. 

In Philadelphia, tbe other day, two 
chants from Galveston, Texas, named Ste 
Newell and Alexander Crawford, 
involved in a business dispute, at the 
chants' Exchange, which resulted in a 
They were arrested and beld to bail to 

the peace. P. Lanphear, 

The Directors of the Camden and ftn",ov"'A"",uRs~d~~~J 
Railroad Co. have appointed a cOlnmlitt'l~ Clarke, 
make the necessary arrangements fm·fA"i Darrow, 
ing and cheapening the freighting bUISi\)I8SS' w~bIf:J~r., 
over the compahy's works. So the IIUl"'" 1 Lewis, 
and opposition of tbe Langworthy, 
would seem, have not been . Brown, 

Stillman, 
eWect. Langworthy, 

Crary, 
Cbamphn, 

Saunden, 
H. Babcock, 

aSllquilqelrl'l "~'i~I'~'~ Avery, 
), Fon!, 

Donham, 
II h S 1.lJal.e~Ia Swinney, 

Counterfeit $10 bi 8 on t e t. ~,I:"L~;aua;;~;.iR. Wheeler, 
Bank, Vt., are in active circulation, well 
culated to deceive; $2 counterfeits on I 
:S~ex County Bank, Keesville, badly I 
cnted, are also afloat. I 

DeDultv Sheriff William Heteman was! as- IIG.!O.!~~II, 
some eigbt or ten men in di8~~:i8e, iT:~8I::t~~:!;I~ri/!el'enth~IY 

at Sand lake, Bnd his pai!elrs F.nniljnr, ... i~ 
Sci,jH8md"Il~~ll.01' taken from him while in tbe 

flillakiin2& public 811e oftbe personal nrn,D4Ij·tv IIiW1nl 
of Snoeck for rent on an eJ:ecl~thli1 
favor of W. P. Van Rensselaer. 

, , . 
tralD from New York. 

STATE OF NEW·YORK, SECRETARY'S bFFICE, 
ALDANY July 14, 1849 -To the Sherill'ofthe City 

and County ~fNew York-Sir: Notice!s be~eby given 
that nt the General Election to he held ID thts State on 
the Tuesday sUcceeding the firBt Mond ay of N ovef!1ber , 
next, the followlDg officers are to be elected, to Wll! 

A Judge "Cthe Court of Appeals, ID tbe place of Fr1e. 
born G Jewett; . M 

A ilecretary of State, ID the place of Cbriatopber or 
gon. 
A'Contl<ll~, ID tbe place ofWa.hillgUln 
A State Treasllrflr, in the place 
An Attoruey General, in the pliwe 

Jordon; > '~ll1l,JI!!e·o' (?JIll;;' A State EOglneer apd Bl'rv~or, m !' 
Stuart· 

A caDai Commis81ouer, In tbe place of ,N8I~ .~" 
Beach; aud 

.b Inspector of State Prison8, in the place 
Comstock; 

All WHose terIDB of service will exptrS ()n'·IIJe~o.Jr)· 
December next. 
Also, a JnsUee of the SnJ.>reme CotlrHor tl,udNnt' 

Judicial Di.triot, in the,plllCe':,l'f SWllln,il • ',-;r;:ri;;;';';~~. 
lenn of service will expire. 011, day 
bernaxti I \ I ... 

Alstl, a Senator for the Third SeDIta PiitriCt, In !be 
place of William IWI; .' , ~ 

Also, a Senator for the Ddtriet, in tile 
place of John L. La~vreDI~~I~.' 



• 

. ( 

52 r THE S!lill.A:~:m ,REO(JRDER, SEP 
tbree cases of insanity, terminating in deatii, with cards, domiDos, or dice; 

h
· h b l' tb' practice were crowds of females with "o'ugE!dijjheeks , ,\lLU,.,'U,n W IC egaD D IS. Unlike all the dther towns in the .. ,,, .... , . ,_' E t and small should " and stained eyebrows, and men iieinelr:allviiin very person, grea , Washmgton is exempt fro'" taxalion -'~(:iEit:1v h II • Id ter every mOl l' g -- the garb ol the better classes of .. A SHORT FIRE·8IDE 81'OlY ABOUT HONESTY, was a over In co wa n n. Stale aDd COUDty purposes. 

d' h I h carOusing, gambling, quane One' eveniDg a poor man and his son, a Reading aloud IS can UClve to ea t . Not only so, but Ii great patt of the muni themselves, and IistelllDg to 
little boy, sat by the way.side, n~ar the gate The more clothing we wear, other things cipal expenses, which ill otber cilies are paid or the shrill noise of vanous KUlla", of:I'plpe! 
of an old town in Germany!. fl'he 'father being equal, the less food we need. by the inhabitants thereof, are lD Wa~hlUg. and lules. A scene of ''' •• n''''I'~' 
took a loaf of bread whIch he had bought in Sleepmg rooms sbould be furnisued with ton defrayed by the General Government. mlquity. We seem to 
tbe tOWD, and broke it, and gpAe half of it to a fire place, 01 some other mode of ventil· Congress, bUIlt tbe Jail and the pe'l1it.~ntillry, Dead Sea, amidSL the streets 
his boy ... Not so\ father," said the boy; "I alioD beSide the windows Congless pays the expenses '~!!raised to its surface, and the cro,wd 
shall not eat uDtil after you. IYou bave been The proper temperature of sleeping rooms and tbe prisolls. The Judges ale paid who vexed rigbteous 
workmg hard all day, for small wages, to is from fifty·five to sixty degrees FahrenheIt. Congress. The jurors are paid by Con· does the anger of God smoke 
support me ; and you mUSt be very hungry, I The tempel ature of a room warmed by The expenses of tbe coroneldand;f place. He Will "destlOY them 
B
ball walt to you are done." .. You speak fi I . ffi' I h' h l' marshall (who does hele what is one Y hIH'e, amidst tbese poor heatben open re p ace, IS su Clent Y Ig lor h ff' C u 

kindly, my son," r~plied tbe pleased father; alth and comfort at seventy degrees of s erTI lD other places) are paId by fain. people, that we can perceive 
.. your love to me aoes me more good tban h' b d b gress. he greater palt of the cost 0 tIe .. the wI'11 of the gelltl'les, wlu'lrIBitl! ren elt, ut a room warme y an air· h b 
my food; and those eyes of yours remind me stove Deeds to be at seventy.five degrees dengme d ouseds and fire apparatus bas eehn in lasciviousness, lusts, excess 
of your dear mother who has left us, and tIght stoves are not good for health, un. efraye dby \iongress. Congresls pays the velings, hanquetlDgs, and abomiDliljle'idlol)l"'+solne. 
who told you to love me as she used to do; the room is plentifully supphed with gaur

l 
' Wlilch

d 
acts as da Cwatc I by D1g

k 
t tnes; wherem Ihey think it'.t.'Rn"'A 

and, indeed, my boy, you have been a great and CleVIces. a po Ice y ~y. An ongleBs ma es IUD not with them to the same eli:ldes,s'o~ 
strength and comfort to me " ~ut now that I Y I d h d d an anDual appropnatlOn fOI the lehef of the speakIng eVI'] of U.'. who s 

< OUDg peop e an ot ere cannot rea an • k h d hI' , 
have eateD tbe first morsel to!pleaee you, it d h b I I' b . h . • SIC ,t e poor, an t e unatle. count to HI'm that I'S ready to J stu y"muc y amp Ig tWit ImpuDlty. C h )
's your turn to eat." "Thank "on, father, d k d b ongress puts t e City governmeDt to no and the deacl." 

J The best reme y fur eyes wea ene y T f d but break thiS piece in two, ahd take you a f Id fr expense. he cost 0 gra 109 and repaIr 
nigbt use, is a fine stream a co water e· h d k l!: b /i little more,' for you see the loaf IS not large, I d h mg t e streets an rna Ing .ootpat SID rant b quent y apphe to tern. f h bl d d f h and you require much more t an I do." "I .-! • 0 t e pu IC glOun s IS pal out 0 I e 

When ey .. s fat! by age, the aid of specta· U· d S T C h shall divide the loaf for you, my boy,' but h d f d nIte tates Jeasury. oDgress pays t e 
eles s ould be calle in. instead 0 bemg e· f h d I h' h eat it I shall not " I bave abundance " and let bl [D W expense 0 watc Ing an Ig ling t ose 
ferred as long as POBSI B. r. arren. d d k h bl d U8 thank God for Hie great goodness in giV· groun s, an eeps t e pu IC promena es 

ing us food, aud in givlDg us what is better EVERY MAN HIS OWN LANDLORD. m good condition. And yet Congress aids 
still, cheerful and conteDted, hearts. He the city In other ways. Tbe City Hall itself 
who gave us the hying bread: f~om heaven, Thele IS in New York a Society whose is bUllt on UDited States grouDd, and thongh 

GEOlGE PEA 180N, 
This IS the name of a young 

ing to Portland, Mallie, who 
CI e w of the Charles Bartlett, 

DESTROYING 'I HE 
edItor of the BostoD u"UIIlI1.a 
lOWing metbod of de!ltiJlyiDII' 
says :

It We once bad 
Iy stocked with the Clirillda 
destloyed root and brilitlk'h"bv 
log of salt, cutting 
below tbe surface 
tbe hole With. say, 
takIDg care that the Od,~~~,f!O~, 
ed before they came 
their jUices were ID 

to nourish our immoltal souls1 how shall He object it IS to secure to every man a resl' but part of It is occupied by federal (,ffices, 
not ~ive us all other food which IS necessary dence, under the conditions stated in the fol. Congress has lately appropnated thirty thou. 
to support our mortal bodies !1' 'Fhe fatber sand dollars to put the whole 10 order. Tbe 

b lowing article flam the New Ynrk OLgan. k t h h' h Id al l' and 'son tbanked God, and the began to cut mar e. ollses, W IC Yle an annu eve 

when tbat ~nfortulla!e vessJI was run 
at sea by tbe steamer Europa. Th", 
Advocate gives the follOWing sketch 
lost youth :- cess, btlt very ettlectuall-+,th.~,~rrass; 

sume, denvlng as m 
the loaf iD pieces, to begin together their ThIS Society bas already ~eell tn eXIstence Due, are built on ground graDted by Con. 
frugal meal. But as they cut oue portion of for about one yeal, and It IS 10 a very pros. gress Tbe bndge over the Potomac, and 

.. HIS aflhcted palents are 
bers 6f the FI·ee·street chUich In 

pliclillon as wonld paYi\!'" ex loeii,ses 
ing it." . 

the loal, there fell outseverallalge pieces of pelOUS condltlOn:_ the two bridgeR ovel tbe Easttlln Branch, 
Id f I Th rIb have been pUichased aDd made free of toll 

the Sabbath school of which he attelltJell 
many years, and of the choir of 
was a member at the time of hi. 

GAS FOR STREETS 
-Two French che 
Livenals Bnd 

go ,0 ,great va ue. e Itt e oy gave a The object IS to enable subscnbers to by Congress These bndo"es are keptln Ie. shont of JOY, and was springing forward to h h . d th 
tb t d h h PUI case t elr own resl ences, or ta er pal'r by Congress and Congress pays men grasp e 'Unexpec e treaSUI e, w 811 e was d I h I bId ' 

ulled back b his father co M fJ eehol or ease 0 d property, to uy an D1ght and day to tend the daw m the LODg 
p I" b . d

Y
" d . hi hyson, my f,Jr budding purposes, tu assist them to com· Budge over the Potomac. 

sea. He was an amIable and 
man, struDgly attached to tr .. ,nI1IR that the decom DOIliti,onll af'!l:r:apEl sltins 

the last pressing and tllei lellS 
genders a carbotllted h"'lIri,'a •• n ~on e cne ,: ,,0 not touc '. t .at money; plete unliDlshed houses, or to erect others, Congress supphed the mnans of compiet~t 18 not ours 1" "But whose biB It, father, If with hltle or no outlay of their own capital, Ing the Washlno"ton CIty Uanal Congless It 18 not ours 1 I know n t, as yet, to d t !Ii d tb b h d ot 

h . bib . an 0 n or ose mem ers woo n reheved the Corporation of the greatest part, 
W om It e ongs ; ut proba~ly It w~s put Wish to purchase property, a secUl e aDd If not or the whole, of the debt It had lD. 
twherentbytthe bake;, thr~Bugh /iomhe ~Istake. profitable Investment fOI their savings, whlCb curred by Its subscllption to the stock of the 

and blghly esteemed by all who 
But notwnhstanding all thie, a 
tuation drove him fOl th to eD<:ountelr 
penIs of the deep, and find a 
thomless bosom In vain 

penor quahty. A POuria!~,f'dlriE,d 
placed 10 a wnlte-bot~il';ltOl"t. 
less than seven mIDullet,;'!'St,u 
leDt carbonited gas. e us Inquire. • ut at er mter· d I f I 

d h b 0 " IS one UpOIl a pflllCip e a mutua assist· Chesapeake and OhIO Canal 
rupte t e oy,' you are poor and needy, alice. The Society consists of shaleholders, We are far from sayiDg that Congless has 
and you have hought the loaf, a?d then the who subscnbe $2 50 per mODth for each done mOle than II ought to bave done for baker may tell a he, aDd"_"I WIll not hsteD 'h I d fi h 
t bIb h h I fbI d d s,hare, untl., Wit prlDClpa an plO ts, t ey WashmgtoD; but we beheye bllt few of the 
o you, my oy;. aug t t e 011; ut I amount to $600 per share, whICh Will be IOhabllants know how large a portIOn of mu. 

not bll! the gold 10 It If the baker sold It when the shawhoJder has pai~ In $280, or D1C1pal bUldens IS borne by the General 
to me ID Ignorance, I shall not (be so dlshoD- flOm that to $300 The p.ractlcal work 109 Government To wake them up on tbis snb. 'est as to take advaDtage of him; remember II II Th t 
Him who told us t.o do to others as we would IS as 0 ows:- e aSSOCIatIOn IS a con· j~ct, we Will give a hst of appropr\BUoDS 
b tmue III eXistence until every unadvanced made for local ob;ects at tbe last aession ._ ave others do to us. Tbe baker may pas· h b fbi f $600 J 

sibly cheat us ; but that is nb l~asoll why we s are ecomes 0 t e va ue a , to For completmg the City Hall, $30,000 
should try and cheat him. II am poor, 10. bring the sh~re to thiS value, each share- FOI cleaDlDg out the Canal, 20,000 
deed, ',but that IS no sin. If we shale the holder pays 10 $2 50 per month for each For completlllg centre strip of Penn . 

shal e he may hold, aDd thiS payment, With I poverty or Jeaus, God's own Son, oh I let UB h Ii d b h II sy vanta avenue, 
h t e pro ts rna e y t e associatIOn., WI For Be" er undel FI~teeDtb street s are also, his goodness and his tt ust in h h b h $600 .. " , 

God. Wi! mal.' never be ricb, but we may cause t e s ares to e WOI t m teD For survey of the Potomac Clver, 
"I yeals, perhaps III less, but, say ten years, F . always be honest. We may dIe of starva· d h . or Insane poor. 

tion, but God's Will be done. shpuld we die and every sharehol er w a does not previ For SIck poor, 
riD domg It! Yes, my boy, trult God. and ously borrow money on hIS share, would Por the peDltenttary 
walk ~n his ways, and you shall hever oe put then be eDtltled to receive $600. For IJ1spectOls of lh~ peDltentJary, 
t~ 8hame. Now, run to the baker, and bllOg The subSCrIptIons, as they accumulate. say For salarIes of the Judges, 
him here; and I shall watch the gold until once ID .0Da, two, or three months, are ad· For the Auxtltal y Guard, 
h vanced III large 01 small sums to those share-

e' comell." So the boy ran for the baker. holders who may be desirous of purchaSing 

1,200 
2,500 
1,500 
6,400 
2,000 
8,550 

600 
10,700 
6,775 

.. Brotber workman,,' said the old man, "you freehold or leasehold property, UPOD condl . 
have made some mistake, and almost lost d 
Your money,' and' he showed the baker the tton of their submitting to a sllItable IS

count from the ultimate value of their shares, gold, and told hIm how It bad been found. $600, and paying a I edemptlon fee of $1 
II Is it thine 1" asked the fathe~; " if It IS, month on each share 80 advanced; and 
lake it away." II My father, baKer, IS very property 80 purchased, 01 some other of 
poor, .aDd "-" Silence, my child; put me Bufficie'ht value, IS to be mortgaged to the 
not to shame bY' thy complaiDts .• I am glad SOCiety as security for the payment of the 
we haTe saved tblsJlIan flOm losing hiS mo· subscLiptlOns, &c. UDtll the tel mlOallOn of 
ney." Tbe baker had been ~zing alter. the SOCIety; which, from calculation and nateIy upon the ~onest father and his eager 
b d .: expel1ence of SImilar SOCieties, IS found to oy, an 'upon tne gold which lay glittering 
upon thJgreen turf. .. Thou art, indeed, an be ID about ten yeals. 

$89.~25 
Tbis sum does not mclude the e'lpenS6a or 

tbe Courts, amllunting to, perhaps, $25,000 
mOle Neither does It include the cost of 
IIghttng Pennsylvanta avenue, which, in the 
year eDdiDg June 30, 1848, amounted to 
$775; nor the compensatIOn of the doorkeep
ers on the Potomac Bndge, which amounted 
In the samt: year to $4,290. Thelle, added 
to the above, will make a total of $119,500, 
without countlDg what IS expended on tbe 

promenades and the streels adJolDmg 
h fi These SOCIeties, we are Illformed, are very 0~e8t ellow," saId the hakel, .. and my numerous III EnglaDd, amI prove very ad. 
neighbor, DaVid, the flax dresser, spoke but vaDtageous to the laborlOg classes. They the truth when be said, thou wert tbe han. . 

are generally Identified with the temperance estest man In our town. Now, II shall tell movement, and It IS proposed iD the SocIety 

kindly remonstrate, and bls 
Messrs. Smith & RObinson of this 
to retain blm in theu store by H.",nnu, 
their confidence and a libel al 
creased compenSattoD N othlllg W('Ul,U 
isfy him but makmg at least 
With the intimation that he 

brilliant white flame, 
emits little smoke, 
ment WIth the dried d 
Iy satisfactory. 

VARI 
turn and devote himself conlen 
vocation for whICh he had been delsigllllcl; Sir RIChard Arkwruult 
But .. man knoweth not IllS time: as of macbmery, by whictil 
es al e taken 'in an eVIl net, aDd as t tures have been iDc:I'elue,d 
birds are caught in the snare, so are the credible exteDt. 
of men Mnared In an evil time when It fill that of III barber, 
suddenly UPOD them." lDummerable UUI"'iCle'",~'1:W1ll 

" The sudden death of this youth, and want of mechan 
circumstances 80 painful, should IOventions to practice. 
others, espeCially young sadurs, till he succeeded, 
porlance of seeklug the Lord, aDd Dr.~nilril,id large property fnr mrll"~'lh 
themselves by a life of faith for means of renderlOg the 
fearful contingenCies It fhould operate vices to hiS coulltry an.Jli,n 
also to make parents. pastors, and Sabbath. 
school teachers faitllful 10 theIr efforts for Hayden the noted mtilli(:iall. 
the converSIOD of those who may be unex. of a poor wbeelwrlght, 
pectedly removed from under theIr Influence, fOJ:omuslC, played the 
and without a moment's walDmg be called dren on SUDday evemiDIJi/IU 
IOtO etermty To all it adresses the exhort. pauyiDg with ber UTI._':' 
atloD, 'What thy hand findeth to do, do It years old he became a GtlmitfaQ, 
with thy might.' composed sevelal, piIBce'~l; 

known by a noble or8tofii~, 
atlon," which he IS said 

JUST LIKE THE W ORLD.-The following a season of ,UraVllr 
Instilnce oft~e mstabihty of buman affalfs is I'a!!sistan,ce. 
extracted from the French papers. It ought 
to make men forbeallng while domg dUlY ID 
this Detber world. 

A flerect of one of the French depart_ICatllllina; 
ments mentioned to a fflend some days SIDce, I'CI)II(:el've8 
that about twelve months ago he received the 
following dispatcb:-

pubhc grounds, and what Congress pays 
annually for lDterest on anel relmbu[semellt 
of so much of the city debt as it has asallmed. 
All these are expenses wbich iD otbel places 
would have to be borne by the inhabitants 
thereof. Here the.y are borne by Congress 

Monszeur Le Prifect,-Arrest by all POSSI' 
ble means the CltlzeD LoUIS Napoleon Bpna
parte, should be present himself in your de. 
paltment. 

(Signed) LEDRU ROLLIN.' 

Infol'Bladon. .., 
~ I 

Good board in pnvate famdies from $1 25 to $1 50 
Parente from abroad sbould (urnish tbmr childreD Wltn. 
very httle pocket money, as many temptatllnls may 

nerlle.verecll thusb-aVOIded. Those who wi8limaydepilBltmooey 
\VIlh either of the teachers. to be dlsb~rsed according 
to order, WIthout extra charge f ~ t .I; f 1 ~ J 'C 

TuitlOll, to be ,ettled .n advance, per term, from 
$3 00 to $5 00 EXIl1l8-For DraWing, $1 00; IMono. 
chrpmatlC PO!Dting, '3 00; Oil PBlDling/ ~ 00, 
Cbellllcal Expenments, $1 00, Wnting, !Dclud g Sta. 
tlOnery. 50c., TUition on 'pl8no, '8 01); 11ee 0 n8trl1. 
ment, I'! 00; 1n Agncultural Chemistry, !Deluding 
CbelDlcals, Apparatus, fires" &c, (breUBge extra,) 
$12.00 -1 

N B. leaves Ille railroad and caDal at 
at 4 '!1clock P M / 

rt,:~u:~~!:~ address the Pre.ideDt~ J II. 
;1' Gurdon Evuiis, DeRuyter, Mad.son 

thee abollt the g-old :-A strangtlr came to above alluded to, that no one shall be eligl. 
lIlY shop three days ago, and ga~e me tbat ble for office unless he be a pledged teetoial. 
loaf, and totd me toosell cheaply, or give It ler. Mr.'Jessurum, wbo has been connected 
away .to t~e .honestest poor m~n whom r with a similar aSSOCiation m England, has • knew In the CIt!. I told David to send thee 

kmdly furDlshed us with the follOWing 111-to me, as a Custumer, this morniDg; and as d 
thou wouldst not take the loaf for tereallDg anec ote'-
J Id' .. A Journeyman shoemaker in LODdon 

80 ~t tQ thee, aslthou kDowest, for the was for many years iD the habit of treatiDg 
}Jence In tby purse; and the loaf, with all himself aDd Wife to a gill of gin, the coat of 

Compal e these with tbe expenditures of 
the Corporallon fOI the last year, as laid be. 
fore the public iD the late able report of the 
Mayor. 

The Corporation paid, during the year 
eDding June 30, 1849, the sum of liS,608 06, 
for interest on and reimbursement of the City 
debt. In addition thereto, its expenditures 
were as folIowa :_ 

A year later the same Prefect received iAlllIeficanInstiltUte'.:''-'I:h~,!pl)l:at()f'S, 6~ .. "'pn'M ;~~~~~~~~t~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~', anotber dispatcb in the folloWlOg terms:- !lelodJing of Mercers. n"'h .. ,se.~onldyel!.~,s ,~ 
Ledrn Rolhn, if he prosent himself in y:our wbite with a ,dal!b~(jf , Anest by all possible means the citizen ; are of Sll /':'~:~~~~~t~'~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Its treuure_and certain, it IS not small!-is 
thine; and God grant thee a ble~sing witb which is fourpence sterltng, every mornmg, 
it I" Tbe poor father beDt bis h~ad to tbe and an extra half gill on Sunday. They 

ground. while the tears fell froFtI hiS eyes. ~~~eu~:~d t: t:~~ertah:ce P~~~~~g, T~~ ::~~ 
For streets, $19,589 68 

His boy ran and put hiS hand's' about hiS morning, on going to the cupboard, the 
neck, and saldi "I shall always, hllte you, my good Wife saw tbe favorite black bottle, and 
fatber, trust God, and do what IS right; for handing It to bel husband mquired wbat she 
I am sure it will never put us to shame." should do with n. HIS first Impulse was to 

[EdlDburgh Christian Magaaine. throw it out of the wlDdow, but OD second 

For wells and pumps, 4,826 46 
For salaries, including Ward com. 

miSSIOners, 14,685 63 
For poor, Sick, and lunatic 6,451 46 
Other expenditures, (general fund) 9,782 11 

:LAWS OF HEALTH. 
Children sbould be taugbt to ue!! the left 

hand as well and as much as the right. 
Inlan!s sbould be sponged With cbld water 

eYery day. Infants should be Carried into 
lhe air- every day of the season. Infants 
.bonld be nursed at regular iDtel vals, once 
in about three hours. From tbe time tbey 
are weaned, until they bave passed the first 

cbildren sbould be fed on bread 

G081;8e bread is better for children than 

Ohildiren should sleep in separale beds. 
D,,,""'U not weal' night caps. 

schools, about 8,133 00 

consideratIOn he determlDed to keep it for a $63,468 34 
better purpose. It had been his bane, and Thus the expenditures of the CouDclls for 
he resolved it sbould be hlB antidote. He the benefit of the city were but little more 
resided in a house for which he paid, with than half as much as the appropflBtlons made 
tbe assistance pr sub·tenants, a sum equal thiS year by COllgress for the same object. 
to $120 per annnm. HIS landlord was 11- Under these cl1cumstances, it might excite 
iDg to sell it for $1,050, but the sboemal~er SUrPrISe that taxation m Washington should 
bad not the meaDS to purchase. He there· be so high as to be a subject of complamt. 
fore joined the Temperance Buildrng So· But as tbe author of" LacoD " says: .. The 
C1ety, whIch was theDjust organized, and by follies of our youth are drafts on our riper 
putting a silver fourpenny piece every years, payable thirty years aftel date, with 
morning, and sixpence every Sunday, III hiS IDterest;" and citIes are, ilJ<this respeet,:like 
black bottle, instead of Its value iD giD, he men. Many years ago ~bt of about $200, 
was enabled to pay hiS monthly dues of 000 was tncurred 10 attemptIDg to build 

department. 
(Signed) DUFAURE, • 

Mmister of Louis N Bpoleon.' 

• 
MOHAMMEDAN YOUTH.-The 

Moslems are early taught to reverence 
pllrents. After a certam age, the child 
lutes the father upon enteling the 
kissing tbe hand, and he remllins stl~ndlil)~r I 
until he has permission to sit or wA,;al .. 

They are taught from infancy 
a tender affection for tbe mother, 
feature of their character they retatn th~,nilj,fh 
life. The fatber commences instructing 
Bon, as 800n 88 he is of sufficient ill 
leligion of the Prophet, teaching 
Kalimah or profession of faith and nr"v"ro. 
He iDstructs him how to take 
what manner he is to dress, and how 
demean himself 10 tbe presence of otllere.! ~I~st 
He is taugbt never to speak III 
nor to say much, never to turn his 
another, nor to eat much, Dor nAV<lr 
Spit in any assembly. 

• 

Clldblren_ under seven years of age slHlU ld 
six or seYen Hours in 

"'''.,, ,ltl'iJ'l~o~liie:.:waii:id 'ih:at time shon-III: be broken 

$2 50. ,He then applied to the Society for City Hall by means of lotteries, and more 
an advance; the directors belDg satisfied debt in makmg a canal aloDgslde of a navi' 
with tbe property, agreed to advance ,.hi-A',.'I gable river. In thiS way and in Otl)81' 
shares, equal to $1050. Tbe purch,aee a total of deb~ was incurred wh~ ~:~:1~';I,ce~tell'! 
completed, and tlie property mortgaged to have made the city utterly bankrupt 
the Society to secure the payment of $2 50 bad not stepped forward to Its 
per month per share for ten years. He Congl'ess has assumed a great 
therefore bad to pay to tbe SOCiety bis sub· part debt, nearly one half of tbe city 
scription on three shares, $7 50 per montb; revenue has to be devoted to paying die in. 
redemption fee of $1 per sbare, $3. Total tel est on and reimbursing the remalDder. 
monthly payment, $10 50; or, in the year, Nat. Intelligencer. 
$126'1 So, instead of paying $120 per annum 
to the landlord for rent, he pays th~ Society 
$126, a difference of $6 more, and tbe house 
in ten years becomes bis that 
he purchased for $600 

In bis as ASlsistaIit' Tlrea/llih'lr 

• 
A LOATHSOME PICTURE. 

Mr Spear, of the Presbyterian Mission in 
Canton, thus writes :_ 




